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Heigh-cs Herald Tuesday November 9 1993 
Council 
votes to . 
• mcrease 
• •• titttion 
ay MAHNIIW T11N 9 A t l 
LEXINGTON - Nol even 
21,000 tl udcnU cou ld llOR th ~ 
CouncH on -lll1her Eduutlon 
"1nrn rccommcndlng a tuition 
Iner aisc yesterday. 
The sludcnu, lnc ludln,c 2.000 
0-om Weal rn, 1i1ncd pe titions 
prolelllng the propo1c In • 
crcasc1 . The Srudcnt Gov~ 
crnmc nt 
Anoclali<Ml , ♦ TIie 
prcsldcnlJ 
rrom Kcn-
t u c k y ' s 




ions at the 
c uundl 
mcc:Un1. 
. DH pile 
the pre•· 
1ldcn t 1' 
proposal 
now goes to · 
Goa Jones/or 
ltis stamp a 
approual . 
*plea,, the cOuntll votc:,d to 
rttOmtnt'nd the lncr ase,a to Cov. 
BrtrtlOn Jones. If passed by the 
tcalllature, In-Slate, undtr-
11raduato student, will pay $40 
more per ,cm tcr, witja out-or-
1tatc Ill.Id nll paylna: three lime, 
that. 
Bdorc lhc vole, th" eight 
~nh<"rsl ty prcsJdcnu lo ld the 
Cllt they nt'.cdcd tuition I rv 
cruses due to decreased 1·1 tc 
f'undinaduringlht: put20 monlhs. 
·We' re all very po1ltlvc, on 
our rampust'.1 ar1d ao hocne and 
cry ~t nla.ht, '" Neredilh aald. 
••• Tu1uo• , P••i ·, 
J,;tJ,1tiJ Cordlu/ 1/mild 
DrurJ1,m ing up trouble: M~svil~ fresh;nan Ginny Powers anemots to grab a drum stic~ from 
BowUn&Green freshman.Chuc~ Brooks after he took her color gu'!'d flO{ . The two were waiting f0t ll.'.lnd practlce yesterday. 
S~TS AT ~~L: Groztp wants bladder_ busts to end 
• T JILL N OIL I. I CIC IL Beverage Control on Oct. 28. ,tudcnU!" , he uld. 
Wcstcm'S dru1 prcvcn11on The letter wa., &cnt to tcvcral 
ll maybe lhc cnd•(orbladdcr • coordinator Hcbcen • local leaders, Inc lud ing Mayo r 
bu,tiand all•)'UU-<an-drink Maldonado.'a mc mlicr or Johnny Webb, Pr<"sldcnt Thomas 
spec ials, lrona local p-oup acls Champlonf,Uld arn bars Meredith, ll cra ld Editor Chris 
ill way. ~ advcrt"5" f«klculy to udcnu. Poynter and , rca drug 
, Champions A&alnst Drup ii • • They wouldn, adve.r11Jc thb prcvcnllon groups and the 
:o~=~.~OCl~T~,'f n·:~:~!~t'Jcnt :::!0u~~rl;~~~;~~ {hey use c~;~:~;,~~~:;~~~:cd :op Cl or. 
to lhc Bowlin, Crttn Alcoh~lc lhcse tatltu on co llcae-aae . . ·i1:~:1~h~:;~~~s;,::~~:~ ~~: 
• • J ~Frili/11,,.U 
A "quick, cbeajl dnmk" that S!lffle,loc;al bats acNertise by having 
al~ink Sl)ecials can cause all lYJ)es of Qrt>blems from 
driving ur'rder the influence to Jllolence,.says Richa<!!'Wilson, a 
public t1ealth.1>lllfCSS0ra Saturday momin(this Western student 
was attested on State Street f0t DUI. 
use drink s~cia l1 to attract 
bwlncss and encourage 1'ludcnlJ 
to drink cxccSJlvc[1. 
'"Theycompde by u lllnjt t he 
quickest. cheape1t drunk," the 
letter ,aid, "why not on the bash 
o((ood or cntcrt1inmc-nl? "" 
• Ban have advc.rthcd popular 
drink apcclals 1uch.u *all y~u 
can drink." ZS.cent draf\J, $3 
quart jar drinU and bladder 
bUJU. ·• 
Rlch;ud WIison, a public 
he:al th pro(cuor and chair or 
Champions, aaid he wrou.• the 
letter nOl to condemn a,lcohol, 
but to l'J.P~U conceru to IOC'al 
. ba lhal their advertising 
taracu college student.I - most 
o(w lch arc under 21 , he said. 
"'This letlca:. I, not about 
bla'me,'" Wilson .aid. "ll 01 about 
1olwlna a problem.· • 
Wibon said In the letter that 
most orthc hid\ SC"hool &'ludcnlJ 
In thts JO.County Champions 
rc1ion w_ho attend collc,rc ao to 
Wl'Stcrn. He wonde:n !( alcohol 
.., ALCO • oL , Pa.e a · J 
. Uls account for most 
. alco al-related arrests 
•• 0 OT 
A campus po cc office r 
spots a uudcnt on root 
:~h~~~i:!':!;.6'~::;,~~:~cr . 
omrcr secs a car withou t it.s 
·hc1~~11;l~J?:~~;:~!~~-~ 
polite sta tion hears "a 
possible 10 42. .. called in Of\ 
the radio (rum both omccn. 
t.:ach omrCrthlnU they h:u,c 
round a drunk person. 
This scl•narlo could have 
oc-currcd any Vi'cckcnd al-
Wc11Crn', the tiffll' µolicc say 
m~~~~r~o~~~:~~~l~:c:adr. 
person \·arics depcndin& on 
the sltu.allon and person, said 
campw polite Officer Audrey 
Spies. 
Spies said lnlOkinted 
IX!Oplc who are dr1\'in1 usually makt' wide turns, drive 
'(ilh their llght.J' lOO britht or 
no ll a;hU at all. or are afraid to 
look a l the officer •. 
· trthcy don, look at the 
polite they thtnk we don't ice 
them," sh~ s:ud . 
She s.i1ld rntto:1utl-d l)('Oplc 
on (O<R usually bump into 
things. . 
Hut drunkl•n Pl'Oplc arc not 
always aru•stcd if tht..•y arc nol 
driving, said rampus police 
5).1. Mike Wa ll al"C. 
" 1':~;ich s ituation is uni.9uc: 
the officer ha.s to d«idc · what's beat," WallaCl• said. 
But Wall cc &ai d ir thC)' arc 
drhln,c under the lnnucncc o( 
alcohol they arc always taken 
to jail. 
'"An offi cer has no 
discretion wi th a D l;"lhe 
omc('r sha ll take thcrn Into 
custody," *al lace said. 
lntoxicatl-d people who arc 
stopped by campus police may 
be arrcsll-d and put In the 
drunk: tank. The dr unk li\nk is 
• room at the jail u.sed to hold 
·1ntox1catcd,pcoplc until they 
gc-1 IObc r . 
They c uld also be taken 
home or lcn in the care o ( 
so m<.-onc - ·ho Is ~obcr and 
SIi Alllt T• , P'Ael 3 
Wesltns K't111Mcky University • &wli11g Grttll, Kt111Mcky ♦ Vo/11,nt 69, N11mbtr 21 
l'ag,2 
• Just a seco?1d 
Three "rrested on drug charges 
Th ~ c pt.~ plc. lncludh1g lwo Students , were nrrcsted 
Fr1dny o n drug re la ted chn.r"ltcs . 
Campus police found marljuan ,'l. I.SD and d rug 
pa r,,phc rnalin durln t: o w.irranlc<l.$.carch o f rooms in Sout h 
and \\'est Halls, the police repo rt sa id . 
Thi'.! three who were arrC.stc.d were all frie nd .$ fro m Nl"'W 
Yo rk. S.."l id campus polic Cap t. Richard Kirby. 
tl e ld i Ann ollord. West Hall . was nr rc.sted for possess ion 
ll f o controlle d substance . She was releawd ()-om the Warren 
Count)' llcRiOnal Jail Sunday on n $1,000 u tl securcd bond 
Debbie Jo Do"l.son , SOulh Hall. was :-irrestcrl fo r poucuion 
o f mariJuann and drug paraphernalia. ' he wos rclc,ued fro m 
the Jn1 I SMurdA)· on o S: unsccll r cd bond. 
llctl)nny Ade le Lindscth. 4018 Uc llj arbor Dr .. Lh·erpool. 
• ~ Y., was orrestcd for posscuiou of I contro ll d 5ubstanre · 
.:uld mnr iju.i nci . She was rele.1 •<l fro m the j.'.'ti l Snturday on ri 
SI UllSl."CU rcdboml• 
Kirby s~ud this 1s the sueond LS O.i nci c.l e n l on campus thi s 
~c n~r :i~e; c thi5 i.s no l a trend tdwarcl mo re LSD U!i:c."" he i aic.l , 
· bcc:au.sc it is suc- h a dangerou5 d~~" 
Worker told.to be good for a year 
A F'od httcs Mann~ement wo rke r 1n,·01ved in a fi ght with :1 
co worker on Sept. 29 appeared 111 Warren County Cirr uit · 
;'~~~\~" Thursday and was on;tfcd lo sta)' out o ftroubl~ fo r 
Jnmcs Willis , supe r"l sor or carpcntt")' l!Od nwsonry , was 
~1,·cn a 12 month prclrin l divers io n on ,ehargc s of d isorderly 
conduct. · 
He,ald 
the iuind:· Hendcrsonv,llc. Tenn., soph~morcs °Ch<:rie Cash 
past Smith Stadium. Ayer said she UICS to ·run every day about tbrcc 
r; · Cash said,. n,·e inc- 1de nt olso in,·oh ·ed ll oz.-rdous Motcrla:ls 
Supc l"'\•isor Erk Proctor. who appeared in cou rt Tudidjy 
Proc tor re<'ehed the sa me pretrlnl d iversion . 
The flght began with healed words between WIili s o d 
Proc tOr a nd continued with physical contact, Ute polite ,. 
re port said. . • -Crime reports 
Willis receh·ed sc-rapcs ond bruises 3nd >A'as disorie nted 
afler the Oght. lhe report S&td . u.-. wos tre.o led and released 
from Gre}!n,•iew Ho!J)i tol. 
Barne~ampbell ·has ~mother_ fire 
A lire In Bames-Ca mpb II Hall Sund;'t ke pt residents out 
~~:::~r~a':~.~o~rl~!.~ mlnul • £aid arnes~Ca':pbel l 
The se\·e.nlh•noor Ore was in a garbage can in f'ront o f the 
elevators , lhe police report sa id. 
There wos no physica l damage lo univcrsit)' property. 
Uridges said. 
am pus police Capt. Rkhnrd Kirby said the ancldcnt b 
undcd nv stlgntl on and anyone wi th lnform:itlon aboul the 
lire u t.·ocouragcd lo contact pohce . .. We ,,_, 111 treat you r c,111 
C'ontidentfolly ... 
• Ca~pusline 
ChflsU.an St'udent F•Uowahlp meeu at 71o nlgh t in their house 
across Trom South H"II . F'o r informlltion . call Amy Bryson at 
74!> 3039. · • I 
C.mpu.. CN ... meets al 8 lOQight In Tate ltlge Auditorium. 
Po r info rmation, contact SUMI\ Ca rAOn-at 796-3i18. 
The Amertc.n Red en.. will hold n blood drh·c tomo rrow nnd 1 
ThursdOy from 11 .il .m. to 5 p rn. a t.We.st Hall Cella r . • 
~m.1rtc.n MarketlnC A.uoclatlon meets a t 7 p.m. tomor row In 
Cris· Hall . Room 511 . P~w Vcs •Is from Jack Daniel 
D1still e ry will spc k.. F-o r more information. cootact A)'Os ley 
Ma rslJall at 14~4609. . 
, Students C>ver the Tradttional A&• mE.-cts al J:30 p .m. Thursdays 
in_ D C, Room 309. For inorc lnf~r.mation . contact DonOic 
Miller at 843- IQ75 or Ph ilip La Spinn a t 78 1-3400 
--Unc-JlmW_.....W wlll s peak on "' How .10 
tell the truth abou t abortion"' a t 3:aQ p.m. Thun day In D C, f:~· For m~re in ro rmati op; contact Kelly Goedcrt at· 
Rnanclal Manacement Aaaoclatton mecls al~ p .m. tomorrow in 
Grise Hall , Room 335. lnveslment broker Bill Bo rde rs'will be 
~ -~~ speaker. For inf~rma!lo~, ront::1c l Crys~ I mlth o t 
• Clearing the air 
A slol')' in la.st Tuesday 's Herald aboiu inlernation.:al 
students mbquoted Shin S ung Park as saying h • musl th ink 
about a ~ ntence in Japanese before spea king it in English . 
SD.to ru Miura. a junior from Japan, made the s tat.eme.nt. 
• In the spotlight 
Three We.stem students hove won awards from Col legc 
Media Advisers . . . 
Jim Deweue, a Louisville i"lnio'r, llc.-d fo r first in the Be.st 
Promotiogol Advert isement ca tegory. 
John M""anin, a Bowling Creen graduate placed second in 
• the Bu.sif!FS.S and Economic reporting compe til ion. J im 
Hann4,h . n Louisville sophomore tied for U1 ird in the same 
categ'.o ry. • • · 
M,utia Hofmann, a graduate from l.ouisvi lle, pJaced th i rd 
n the best edi torial ca: rtoon .c,o tegory. 
J o-Aaa 'Albe.rs, joumal ism deparlmerit he4d, was e lected 
109:f.g.{ p~ident or the Associat ion ofSch"ools o r J ournal u m 
and Ma,SS Communication. The ASJ MC has 186 schools and 
• seLs lhe go.I " to provid.e leadeuhip (of e.nelle ncc in all • 
aspects of,:ioumalism and ·ma" comroun ica tion education.·· 
Reportt' , 
' ♦ lllc:k Ashby, Coll c'-c Heights 
llook1lorc Sundries/S upply 
S"p~n-bor. reported ,..,i, Zcni lh 
notcb09k computers. \'O lucd nl . 
$1.~32 each , s tolen rr om a 
bookstore stot't room between 
Scpl~mbcr and Nov ~ Uc abo 
re ported a noteboo k pcnona l 
C"O mput c r , "al ucd a t $2 . 13:S . 
"s to le n rro n1 t he books tore 
~ tween Oct 29 and Nov. I. 
·• Kevin Charlct, director: or 
S tude nt ll calth Ser vice. re • 
ported 40 toodoms. va lu t'd 'al 50 
ce nt s each. s to le n fr om the 
llodcs•llarlln llnll lnund ry room• 
between Jan. 22 and Nov. 2. 
• Lind i Chr lsll nc MoiJ on. 
Cc ntnl llaB . reported lh a l 
1on1con c tri ed lo &tea l s park 
plugs rrom her molorC"ydc be• 
tween Nov. 1·2 Thcr " 'a l no 
d11n1as:c • 
• Hill t:d wards. Academic • 
Athl e tic Bulfdlng. rcporlcd tbc 
rronl windshield of a unh ers il y 
\'Chide , talion wagon Woll 1Mt al 
Wllh a- BR gun Whal It " ' 
p:irkt-d ;it Smith St:-1dlum on Nov 
2. Danu1gc -.·as estimated a l s:200 
• Sh~rril)•nn 11:uH. phtlo• 
.so ph)' .a nd religion u n io r 
secrel3r)', reported :t namcelatc. 
va lu4.-d at $2.9:5.. stolen a nd broken • 
bc t" 'CC 0 No\'. 2-3. I l 14: IIS 
rccO\'l.•rcd en an c lc,•oto r In 
Chen):- all by cuslod lal -.·orkc r, / 
111®-~~y Donilit~,s~ 
$25~·000,000 (Nintendo) 
Instant "'\V'm Gallle. 
Get A FRU - Gird with JVC,Y orckr. _You could win. 
• I ol 1000 5upct H£l 5- Set Units with Seper Morio 
>,11-Stors ond Scper ~ World. 
• I ol 7000 Hlntcndo p,\lcs incl:thc•hoUtsl new 
9"m<S, - loy Systems, and ""' . 
• 15,000:000 other p,lza like 5"W1SS Domino's ~~ \ 
P~ otid Coc.a,Cob ~lossk . · "-"' 
Offer 900d wh<le S<.pplia lost Se~ ,tor lor d<toils ~ . 
SGQnSVILI.£ RD: ~ 
111~1000 




781-6063 DOMINO'S IS HOW HIRJHGI APNY IH 1'£ASOH AT YOUR HEAREST LOCATIOH. 
j 
/\ 
ov, ml>tr 9, 1993 
' 
,,,J Hetald I' ge3 
ARRESTS: Alcohol-related incidents increasing 
Co1n1111uu '•°"'• F 11 0NT PA U o rTc r pro,,;,.;. m, to try l u d crNuc li llld c nl s s •c how Jlu l:. (cw • ' • 
~P~!: ,:~:~"slbi lll y fo r th em. 
Sp1e 1t1ld 11udc nl1 don't pose 
an)' m,1jor 1>rob le ms ,.,hen t hey 
am lnlmu c:11 l cd "They w lll ~cl 
5:: 1ddy or ~Cl .s ick :ind lhcn SOIIIC 
will ,:c l rowd)· a nd brnvc :rnd 
,..int l o 0 1; ht .. . 
Spies ..aid th e number o f 
:1rrc11S is inc rcu ln tt bcc :iusu 
ram put po li ce arc working 
h.::. rdur o n lhe probl m 
Hct wccn Jul y 1 ond Nov I . 
ca rnpu po lice m 11 d o 23 D UI 
arrclls comp~red lo 68 tol~I Ulh 
:i riciu bct...,•e-cn Ju ly "02 and Jul )' 
( o«RSlon• lly. « unpus po h <e 
11lcohol u , c e spcc-rn ll y :uuiin Jt drink , ci. n 1m p11ir o mconc 
rr..:~hnum ThlnklllH bdor e )'OU drink ii ft 
• we Ir )' l o NC I l o lh l!m v. 1Jcdcth1on .1 hcsaul 
Cfre1 h11HHH :u qui c kl y :u tr so nicon u 1,:oln~ to drrnk . 
po.olblt'. " \\' :ti ll nce aul ~T he y llrlnk wi se ly. tltlnk i luv.l) :rnd 
rm .! lh<? ones ~., ho do more nr lhe c 11 1 w mc th inl( . s 1,1c s s:ud " Ir 
indul .: inJ: bcca u,o lhc)' think )Olft(t not thu kmd th :,1 dnnl..s 11 ;;;~~,:~~~:::',:::~ ~:-:: .. ~:d .. ~~~ ~~1[7,:\-:.;\';,~~:~:~::: ,h::~: j;,~ 
~.':::: ~~.~
17,1; 1tl~~~~t: ~~:c,:1i,:u~· Nb l (.'l,'(H)'OOt;• h a ~ l o ~In n ~. 
,1r1,•1nw ace id c nt s Ano ther ~~~~~~1~1; o l itc C ;1p t lt1 t h a r ,1 !~:::1~:.~:,:~1;,~~;,c~:~~I ~~~~:~:~~: .. or ('O U Uc. lhcrt• ·s nut ht II ~ 
ur nltuhol and P\l rrorm , ob rl cl) ...,ron.: " ' ilh 11bs len liuu.- Ki ri,~ 
1c1II tu tr. how Jludc nl • the c rrcch aid . ")Ou '1rc ~uar:1111 c cd IIC\t! r 
or :1lcohul to wc1 :irn:s lcd ·• 0 
S1Hc1 s u ld lh • pro..: r:1111 let s 
Alcohol-related Arrests ,,··;., 
at Western ,~ b . L 
July 199210July 1993 
68 arrests 
Jui-( 1993 10 Nov t, 1993 
23 arrests 
· ALCOHOL: Some bars provide cabs J ui-( 1992 10 July 1993 34 arrests 
Juty 199310 Nov 1. 1993 
11 arrests COllllllUI D F•o• ••ou PAGI 
;1busc Is one reason why only 40 
pe rce nt or Weste rn fr es hm en 
cradua tc , · 
Wilson J:ahJ he plmu lo n'1cct 
wl Uphc loca l Og u r c s lo rally 
s u ppor t l o encourage bars lo 
advcrtin more rcsponslti ly and 
possibly end "I ll you c:an drink'" 
s pecials a nd drlnklng }C,1'mc1. 
".!\omc c:orh m u nlll es hue 
p:us~ o rdinances thiit ert\lllbi1 
dhcount s:a lo or alcohol, suth 'DJ 
Laramie. Wyoming," Wilson 1111 
Hut no plans ha,·c been m3 c 
)'C l for mccllng wi th Arca bar,. 
" I don :t think bus -...,1,1 
vo lun larlly d o w h o1 we w 11 n1 
them to,- WIison sa id 
II II H1e Ors i fo rm or pro lcJl 
Chaffi piOfU ha~ u ndcrl<t kcn s tncc. 
11 v. :u fo rmed In 1986 ,' 
l'a l Thomas . Uowll ni; Green 
Poli te pubft rc lnti o ru o rfite r. 
, :.aid he .s l~ncd lhc lc ll cr bcC':tUJe 
he d oCs no t :1pprcJ\c ba r , 
c nco um,:l n~ stmh-nlS under 21 to 
dnn'k 11l ('J::t ll)' • 
"That'J one o f lhc U11n~s I'm 
c: 011tc rn c d "1 t h a $ a po l l<'4..' 
orfltc r , .. he :rn1<J " \\'ha t th' ')' 
don 'I show arc the r;unill rallons 
'l: U<" h tu d c11 ll1 " ~ 
Some bah .1 oid they do lry 10 
1.ilie re p~rn,lbUlly for s tudc nh 
wtu, drink 
11 :in)(a r lllll;HIJ,C r and WC• ll'rn 
~1ydcnt Hob He rr)' .111l d h is l, ::. r 
rurnl hes co bs fo r those who 





and driving, it 
also causes . 
domestic violence. "· 
- •Richard 
Wilson 
professor of publzc 
health 
·-•----
0' \\ 4..• I C l'liO for 11111 .... c h,1\ c l o, " 
1hc Pn tluc.:i h • cn i o r u 1d . "Our 
buu nc• ,tc pcnds on 11 " 
Tu1r10N: Presidents. turn 
efforts toward legislators 
., 4 
CoNIIIIU i D ••o• FII ONT P.ta i Tht.• I ');111:llo c brunch fflU.il 
- what )'OU , cc M lhu l:tblc is 
rrus trntlon." 
· ,, n cr tc ltt~s the SGA · 
pres idents lhoy did a good job in 
prescnling their c:an.- CJIE 
member J oe DIii Campbell , a 
Howling Green resident. said 
"Hight now, I don't think we have 
a c:hoite but to raise lyillon," 
lie a bo u rwcd the SCA 
pre:Jldcnts to let thei r loul 
lcgblators and Jones know how 
student s fc-c l about tuition 
.lncreaics. 
SCA President Donald S mi h 
smd th~y would l11kc tho mcu o 
to hea rt. 
"1'hcrc'1 rio reason l o give 
up, .. he said. adding lhc.studcnt 
body PrcJ ldcnts wil l "get ready 
(or lhe lcgJs lative assembly," 
' 
• 
1llll 11ppro\O lh inrr4..•a~l' ~ hen 
they 11\'-'cl Ill J i lllUflr)' , .a n d 
Ca mpbell Sllld lh (t 
r ttomm ndatl l> n may be 
c ha .. ~r.:i ~l~~~1~11!t~;c 
thoroughly ttnd I hero -.·111 
probably be som(t changes.- he 
said 
Student votes no 
CHI-~ membe r Clay Edwards. a 
Un lvcn tyofl..oulnlllo law 
.tiludcnl, was the onl)' dluenllng • 
vote on the t uition intreasc 
.. . have a very hard time 
:liskl ng students lo pa)' mo ru '" 
" '. he n the quali ty or cduc:nllon Is 
·leu. he sa id - 1 u n'I :1sk lho wuy 
11 llln .: ncx l lo me lo p:11 )0 mo re 
v-1 hc n he 's s imply nut gcllln~ lhc 
bang for h is butk .. • 
DUCTHEATRE 
TUESDAY - SATURDAY 
All'Seats $2 7 and 9 p.m.-
, 
I 
The ll an,:u r, on Se:ircy W:1) ,•1s 
one l>:H thnl i phll the C'OSI or 1hc 
ca l) ...,ilh J II ll h tnbolor,<1 lur. :1 
loul beer dulrabu lor . l o 4..•1u t,r4..• 
, 11(e rides hom • 
Liquor law vlolatlons• 
•poue~1lon ot,1 lcoho l by I 
Uer nld lhe ll a nga r UJCJ July 1992 to July 1993 
CllbJ a nywhe r e (ro 20 l o 30 7 arrests 
tlmu aw kand 1pcnds$200to July 1993 toNov1 . 1993 
~ mon1h on t he service, 2 arrests 
Dul Wll•o n n ld th is o nl y . / 
so lves part·ofl hc problem 
.. Al cohol ubu1c tauscs more Sourat WKUPl.lbll<Sa'•IY Si..,•~v .. • 1~1c:1 
tha n drlnklnK a nd drlvln w' ... he ), 
u ld . ... lt a lso c:-a uscs d o mes tic Sh Id b t th • 
; ',~:,::~; ~ ... rupc :,nd medical I • . OU a r~ .s op . ez r I 
Gnrfi c l d "s Hcs t o urant a nd II • d k 
l'ub 1, o ne ore• b,ir lh•t e nded a 7you. -can- .. r l n ... 
i i i 25 cent drink spcct11 ls on Hs 
o..., n • , I 
• 1 didn'I like the ...,I.a) it v.cn l specza 
UH.!r lll a ll ." lthl Jeff S'4a llvw.1, 
G;irnc1d 11 gcnora l m. n,,g._.r " II 
v.a1 :-1 bit,: h:i s le ." 
Tho ugh h !HI id h . Ca·11 the Ed1· tor, s 
und cr,Hrn!l , wh i ,b•n """"1 
coll ~,:c s1ud,•n1s. s .... :--,11 0..., .1 stu d 
he • ·Ill ' ' '" 1 • d ve nlSJ n" '1" "" B·. ·o tl1' ne at 745-4874: 
~IJCc:ia ls In lhc ll u rJld IJ CC,HI.Ul 
he lv ·1 nwu,~) , 
' \ \' h (' ll ) o u · .. c l r)in~ l o b4..• d t 11 
<Olll,P 1<1 1\c. )uu ·,c SOI lo lu• c • an e ' u•s, )'ou r pnc1:.f, .. h!-: uid 
·DO BILL CO~L~CT~R~.1~·. ~f; 
. HAVE'Y,OU DOWN? . ' I 
; 'w. 
,1,, DO PEOP.~E LAlJGH .. 
~ - EVERY riME. YOU TR~ 
· W p. TO WRITE· A CHECK? 
_W·HERE DO~S ALL ~it 
YOUWMONEY GO? N_ 
HELP GET THOSE FINANC'ES BACK ON TRACK B'i' DONATING 
) YOUR LIFE-SAVING PLASMA AT 
BOWLING GREEN 'BIOLOGICALSI · 
YOU CAN EARN OVER $130 A MONTH! 
.. 
FOR ' ry,o RE lNFQRMATION 
OR AN APPOINTMENT 
.. 
. CALL 7.93·0~25 
OR COME BY OUR LAB AT 
41 O OLQ MORGANIOWN ROAD. 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL-NOVEMBER: 
DONATl{SIX°TIMES AND.GET PAID FOR.~EVEN!!! 
4 Opinion 
:s False words ♦ Our view/editorials 
------:-------------__:_:_ 
~on't please 
students Some politic ia ns have said they would do anything in their power 
to, prCvcnJ ."' another tuition 
increase. 
They must not have much power. 
Gov. Brer1?ton Jones, Stale Rep. Billy 
Ray Smith CD-Bowling Green) and oth'\:r 
legislators go through the sa me routln1 
every tw~ears. 
They mouth their rhetoric nnd preach 
about how much they are against 
increasing tu iti on. · 
But the legislature votes to !~crease it 
anyway. I · 
This year. Smith called a tuition 
increase "the last resort." 
If it was truly a las t resort.officials 
·would be cutting Other state programs 
and givini that money t'o higher educa-
tion. 
Our 0e lec ted officials need to forget 
about saying things to soothe the public. 
They need to be hones t, especially to 
the studo?nts. 
The racts arc clear. lnflati6n Is rising 
and uni,•ersi t ies are are st II hurting 
from budget cuts. 
• It 's logical ana predictable that 
tuition will go up again . 
. Besldes, tu it ion at ·western has 
increased for the last 10 years and it's 
likely I\ -rill happen l\nother 10 years. 
·Jones, Smith .and 4tbcrs should rcal-
ite that students might 'be more accep(.--. 
ing lf they .were told the truth from t~e . 
begi nning . 
. Although It might hur;t some financial -
ly. il'S not go ing to cause a larg'c number 
of tudcnts.tp suddenly quit school. . 
<J the' next lime you hea r officials 
declari ng hqw much they are agai nst a 
tuition inc'rease. remember that what 
they say and what happens aren't always 
the same. 
♦ PEOPLE OLL: 
. \ 
What do you think about a tuition increase? 




cut down on 
!':~1c/Jf>(!nd 
onboou 






ly, ll wtll 
afT«I m 
, and evC'ry• 
' · body e lse. 
but I can 
und <!Ula:ad . 
It being 
fnc: reasc~ 1r 
It ', done ror 
a aood rl!a• 
,on ." 
" I've 
lttn it f\o'om 
lhc a.t udcnt · 
111nd employee 
pbinl or 
vicw. J 5~ 
how it hurts 
the 1'.IU • 





---Nalha1 McVtobrthel; -Judy Halcher, 
Albany junior academic services, 
· Bowling Green sophomore · 
... AtJt:> MltY .GOD 
. STRI J(E:: . /1~ DOWN 
If 'l'. :rMWt:> I~ 
A LJ,-bW A NtfTHEJl.. , 
It/IT IO rJ .l/JC.Rf!'$t ·! 
Chrt. Poyntw, tditar 
,~su.-. .. a.og,·., 
.;.i,,,,, 
T,acey StN'-, pl,Jlr> tdilq_r 
a...ta Hoe•t•n, plwlo ct.s.sUu,,. , 
td,UJ, 
Chrl• Maldonado, adwrtisi11g 
•a•a,tr 
Cara Anna, ,.,K:S nfil.or 
Tom a.ttera, ~i•iott pag, ,di• 
tor . • 
hll• LM, tditorial ,arroa1tul 
Jul .. Gnandy,'ftat11ra ffitor 
Mm Mann.eta. J,Orts tdilor 
Jeff NaUon.; s,orls cwiJla,., 
tditor 
Marla lllmMm. ditt.rsioru tdi-,., 
::U' ........ ~Pro;«t,td~ 
-~·""""'~tdilD, Al,ya L .._ COP, c4i,/ 
~~'!,:!aie::;i l/ud 
Aya.a.y MenMU, Prodtttlic• 
INOIW,ltr 
- -, llnaJ4 adri,,r 
=~-··"""'"'"' . 
Mike~· pl,~ ad&1isa 
l'lo""'N••bm: 
• ......_ office< 745-2653 
- --· 14~2655 r J9!:/:l1;J:~ l!:.t/ 
lfata,, Kauwdty u.;,,;,,;,1 · • 
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A"drtw Cr,troro/ 1/trald 
Charles Fortney of Fox 40 prcpores for ·wancn County Close Up" at the colonnade yesterday afternoon. The show Is a joint ycnture news program bcrNCen 
TKR Cable and Fox 40. Fortney and a crew of two camc,amcn tty to report on location as much as possible. then rush back to the station to ·slice It and dice it" 
before It Is p-Jt on the olr. · • 
• Your view/ letters to the editor + Your view/Editor's Hotline 
Religious freedom 
should be respect~ 
I am wrlll ng In response to 
lhc nrJna or Afrrcd Cook, the 
Western cmployccfflapll sl ll'llnl &-
tcr who Wu d lJmlucd last week. 
WhUc I do not know Air. Cook or 
sh:lic his convictions rcsarding 
Sunday worship, I anrappa llcd 
th';a t the admlnl lL r.a torl and 
::~~~~~::: "~[, 1:,~1~rc·~~'t~~:' 
m.ci- cmplO)'CC'I ConJll l utfona l 
rlghi.. 
Our (c1\, ntry was found ed on 
prlncl plcs to pe rpe tua te free-
do m or rcll cl on, not freedom 
• rtom rcllilon. Tho orlclnal pur-
. pose or scpll ratlon or church and 
, talc wu 10 keep the t hu rch -
which, in t: uropc, had a n history 
o f govc rnl'n1 lhc sla lc - ftum 
lclfi ng olheu whal they cou ld 
and could nol do ln •relatlon lo 
lhclr' pcr,onal worship or the 
Almi ghty. VN we see th is ve ry 
th1nK now onurr lng In the n sc 
' 
or AIO-ed Coot ..:. a mod e rn-d ay 
coun te rpart to those who Jour-
neyed to lh ls co ntlncnl ~causc 
they refused lo comp rom ise 
lhclr convlcUons. They rounded 
America 10 the r e woul d no 
longcr.bc ,a nttd to goibcwhcrc 
to obtain rellglou.s l"N!edom. 
So why was Mr. Coot offered 
the •choice,• lo wofk on und 1,1iy 
o r lose )'Our Job J.\\"'liy a n ulllma~ 
lum! And why was the sclledulc 
~~~:~:::~~:r~~:;~~-~ ~~ ~11::~ 
part -time p'Cuon " ' lower pay 
with no bcncntJ (a lruc, budget• 
cu l booslcrn. t Q l a te Alfre d 
Coot 's place whC'n a Sunday con-
n kt aris<'I? The ultima tum the 
administration offer ed th is for• 
mer c inploycc was, a l best, ror 
lhc m a conscious salve an~ al 
worst, a covcr-a ll•bascs•lo-kl'.'C p• 
rrom•ec ttlng-s ued Cyo u ho pe> 
ploy. 
head CilSl , .. lhAl Is, lo lhc 1-~ur 
t:aa t. Thos e who l ramplc the 
r lshls or s uch outs la ndlns cill • 
zcns and ro le= models ia nd who 
violate thei r reli gio us f't ccdoms. 
who urusc to r each a viab le 
so luti on In the use or s uch a 
, mall sc hedule prob lem :a nd who 
esin cold heart ed ly stumble 
throug h an awkwar;.d, meager 
a ltc mpt lo .. help" a n e mployee -
a ll the wh ll~ us ing such llmp 
dupll cily lo alosi over thei r own 
reli,io..us bias and prejudice -
those people do not bclon tc In 
America: you will do ~u lo Ond 
your niche In the Communist 
burc:riuc racy or llcd China and 
ma ke history In t he ~nn als o f 
~~:.:~~e:t'~~~v~fh! ~~~~;';~~ 
.. , .mulling 
aboul lho roach 1•. r~:~~dm,:rr;:i · 
my s hoe a nd -
o ne c rawlin g • 
acrou my bed. 
I don ' t lh lnk I ~ 
thou ld ha ve -to : • 
pay S700 per 
se me,:tcr to lh·c 
In II P. lacc thal might as II be 
t he projcc- ts . T hey s uppose dly 
s pr;iy once a month, bu t a ppa r~ 
cnlly tncy-"rc not dolnjt It ," 
. /; . 
Firing was fair 
"' In rcspons~ the cmplo} ce 
who was nrcd not working on 
Sund ay, I t~I he got rialr lrcat• 
mcnt . ll 's u rcalbth: for him lo 
think tha l I a n ctJnp lo)'CC he h:u 
no r c s po ns lbi llll cs 10 his cm., 
ploycr. ll's his rc spons iblllly tu 
wo rk o r nnd spmi..-onc lo wor k'rn 
hit place, Tbc,y at l l"d fn lhc bc.•sl 
lnlcres l of the unlvcrslly ... 
I • 
Any and a ll admin istrators -
0-om President Meredith lo lhe 
lc;ul - who u nnot lully support 
Mr. Cook '"1°a Wcslcrn employee 
should pac k up their bags and · 
Alhed Cook (And o the rs like 
him) alone so tha t he may cont in-
ue l o work as A consclcntiuu s 
em ployee durln1 th e wee k a nd 
sen ·e hi s congr,c,i;all ons wl1h lrue 
f't(.'CdOm C\'Cry Sund~ . 
c,111, Pe tens, 
/~ maliDf! S)Un,u l,.Unu tor 
Know the score. R ad the Herald 




TbB ·.oaa·d Milk·lll-an·· 
a. 
Surlillg ~• Coald~sl · 
November 22, 8 .p~m. Garrett ·$all.r.oom 
Tickets,ai;e $5 on the day of .the show. 
Tickets are $3 in advance & will -be ~old. 
on N_ov. 10 & Nov. 17 'in DUC lobby. 
Ca·?l ·7 45~580-7 for inforrfiati.on. 
SPonsoted by New Ro~k 9_2 
' 
Page 6 ..r Herald 
ANP A ·11.,000 <M.~IT LINE.., 
You <AN Kl55 ALL TH05E. 
' f.XrE.N51V[ <A~P5 6t?OP-SrE.. 
. ) 
Novtmbtr 9. 1~ · 
Nashville senior G1111er Lewis pecks out the window or the 
c.lrdboord "double wide trailer.· She and her suitemates 
from the New.Coed llofm slept in the bo• Wednesday l}jght 
during ShantylOwn. Lewis asked people who walked by Tor 
donations fo, tile homeless. story by Jennifer BrdwniJ!g 
A cold , biting wind blew Wednesday night as stu -
dcnU dragged their large? tclcvlslon, wu hcr a nd rcl'tlgcr• 
ator 6ou s acrou Downi ng University Ce nter South 
L.awn ... 
1--or the lh lrd yca.r, Shanl)'\own voluntttn bundled up 
In layers or clothea to kee p warm and began to build 
!!W~ :~:rf::c'~'n~h~o~~-~~'d ~:~ 't~~hd :.::~11c ·:~:~hf ~ 
keep the roors IN>m ugln1 from the heavy mornln dew. 
Olhcn began Ores In old baircll ,n wr. tcr and 1oup 
tould be heated. 
. J\s othe r studcnlJ walked from thcl nlghl d auc• lo 
thei r wa~dorms or a p:ntmcnt.s, the vOlunl l'Cn Qplcd to 
f.1cc th~ cold wea ther. The)' were there to sec whal ll w:. 
like to be homclcsr . 
.. n•, sol~g lo be a real cold n ghl,"' H id one , tudcnl. 
padd ing down the Inside or his box with b l:.nkcls. 
'ra1 ~: ~~k~~·:~~n~~ ~.rdc::!;~,:: l~:kta~~:~ann!~'t '/Cl r's 
Shantytown Is a proJ« l 1ponsorcd by Ucsldcncc Li re 
to r aise awa re ness abo ut the ho mc lcu a nd lo rahc 
money ror l1 abll 11t for llumaJllly. ~ 
The par1 1clpanlt cu ll c-c ted pledges for c-ac h hour they · 
stayed In Shanlylown a nd some passers -by do nate d 
money lo the u w c. Ore r$700 w a, pll-dgcd. 
Silly to M people bt.')Ja n lho a ll-nlxhl crcnl , but Kan, 
,aid only 3) to 40 spcnl the nlg hL 
" I thi nk cvcryo no's splrl u we re r ra ll y hig h In the 
morning," Ka n, ,aid, add ing how plcase-d she walwllh 
t he c,·Cnt. · 
Loui svi ll e gr11 duatc 1ludcnt Dcnl1c Johnson said she 
rea lly couldn't a;cl a true sense o ( bei ng homclots by liv• 
Ing outside n a boa fora nlaht, Rut, she u ld , h w11 11111 a 
photos by Robin L. Buckson 
worthwhile cv1.•nt . , 
• "' It 1lv<'1 me a sense of what It 's like not haY-l ng a home 
to go home to and hot having heat," uld J ohnson, d rn • 
tor or Ut•mls 1.awrcncc ll all . 
"' ll Just kind or g'l vc1 you a different perspecth·t• a nd 1r 
you look al hOml'leu people, lh<'y all 1eem rt-a ll y close,"' 
Me mphis rrc,hma n Johnathan Whcutlne sa id. 
:,:hey All know whe re cat' h olhc r 's a l, a nd they1 a ll 
know cvcr,1h lng about each Ol hc r ~-.e n though th )""'fiave 
nothi ng but cath other." 
Whculinc u id Iha\ Just a mo l'Y and bulld lnR 
hotucs fo r lhc humcl I not enough. 
"' I don\ th ink Ju, building homes 11 gol nR lo be lha l 
:z~~:;~ ~~J,c1:k:c h1i;::c~~~1r°/!: J~:riJ~~.;~~~~ 1: ,{~~; 
they don't know hal to do with h , bu l i( you hel p lhcm 
and.hare com u lon, wllh It lhen,ll'I 101~ to h Ip ," 
. ,(ho,,, Rochelle 0ow1en: Allcn 
Martin and Tierra Barbee pass 
time in their cardboard home by 
playing spades. 
At left: Since Batbara Gregg. 
director of sr Hall,,usualty 
reads before going to sieep, She 
decided not to bfeal. her regular 
panem just because she would 
be spending tile night outside in 
a reclining lawn cha1r. More tnan 
$700 in pledges was made to 
•• help the homeless and Habitat 
for Humanity. • 
At left: Early Thursday morn,ng. NaShville scni.;, Lawanda Adcock drags 
some of the 1cfTia1ns from l C ·dolJblC w1dO (,a1lc(. that 'sne and her 
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AIDS: Speaker says students 'don't know enough' 
♦ East,Hall Director 
Steve Briif$$ said one in · 
250 Amen cans are 
HW~ositive 
IT To,n.- ttoo, 
oc_lallon or Collc1e S1udcnt 
Admlnl1tr1tot1 . 
Brl111 11arted the proaram 
th is semeatc r (or the resldcnl 
aulalant workshops and has had 
RA• come lo him and ask him lo 
pre.uni It ror their ~•ldcnlt. 
• A lot or people that arc IH· 
Condoms and candy we~ ju, t ually 1ellvc don, know enough," 
a (cw or the thln.11 aludcnl• fl' · uld BalH•ILunncr resident 
tch· d from an AIDS program In auiJtanl Moe Taylor. 
Jhtc1•Runncr llall Thursday Bria• and Taylor bc11n the 
night. pro,ram by 1hakln1 hand.I wllh 
The proera m WH p~cscnlcd almost enryonc the"re, but l}le 
Ip aboul 16 people by Easl .11• 11 dlrfcrcn(e was that Taylor: WON? 
Director Stcv~ Brl~•· who 101 • a rubber CI0\'C! and Drl111, who 
~~:e~~':d ~~~h: ~:~l~rec:;,ci:,~ wu 1uppo1cdly IIIV poslll,•e, 
did nol. lhc IIIV lnrectlon, which Ir ave r• 
Bria• 11ld thet Was to lllu,. A1ed down equally to the popu• 
lrate the risk you could take Ir lallon on Wc1tcm'1 camput It ls 
you have unprotntod tea with about .SO people on campu1," 
•omconc bcuuae you may not Brigg• nl~. 
know what they have or who Naahvlllc l'tcshman·Brandyc 
they have been wllh . Brown uld the program brou1ht 
• vou can't set lnrcc:ted by new thl_na, to light ror her. 
lovln1 someone, but you can 1ct • "' I wu aware or the 1ltuatlon 
Infected by maltlnalovc to some- • conurnlna AIDS, but the ract, 
one,"' Taylor nld. prHcnted were very overwhelm• 
brl111 1t1rtled some al lht'! Ina concernlna the slathUu on 
proaram with 1t1ll1llu aboul campUJ," Drown tald . 
lhe reported A.IDS ca1c1 In the Drla,a then tened the audl• 
U.S. and an csllmate ror the en«•• knowlcdac by playln, the 
umpus. • ract or myth aame, where ho 
"There arc one In 2.!Wl people read • statcm~ nt and a,ked 
In the nation t'ha t are carryln1 them to respond •r.ct• pr 'm)'lh' 
RAs ·adjusting to new rules 
■., a N 1 • •., I . WI la o" Thl')' •re nol lo do homework the year." / 
• or ,nack du1"1n1 the ir shi n. Also. J..~hc said rule• ,uc bent on the Loulnillc sophomoru i\tlkc they arc nol supposed to have w;~cnd1. HAs un have vlsltou 
~:~~~~:1~ 1~/:i~~~n:c:f~~~n~i~hr gucsUbehrnd lhcdcsk. be ' nd the desk and an do 
the semester that dldn'l allow ,~;h ,~:::m;::;, soh!!r;:: ho"i;:;:,~~ hh objection,. 
rcs.1dc11t auutants lo d o home- sa)' lhc cnror«mcnt or the rcgu. said ir sol\'lcthln,1 h 1oln on in 
work behind the rront ·des k on latlons Is no,., slacltenlnR fro_nt or the duk he s h Id t,c 
ind Ir they ~}ponded C0rTCCtly, 
they received a piece or candy 
or a condom. 
An example or• atatement 
that Bria• uud. It "' l~you tc t 
· ncaatlve for lhc lllV vlru, u 
do not have It - ract or • 
lie all d It w■ 1 a myth be• 
cause ~e vlru, may not 1how up 
In I te1t for tevc ral month• ,ncr 
contact wllh an lnrectcd peuon. 
The program ffloved ,omc stu. 
dcmlJ to recommend ll for every-
one. 
"I lhlnk everybody should be 
rorccd to 10 to ll, " uld f; rln 
Vau1h1n, • f'te1hman from llur-
l"ttc1boro, Tenn. 
\ 
\l, CCkdl)S . • ·atchina:, • 
.. ,, hyrt a lttlle bit - that 's ---------- * J have tQ be alert.; so 
eith t hours a ""' ee k you can' t ♦ cou ld be s ncalllng alcohol or · 
stud)'," MIiiet uld. gl rb In," he ald. 
it's. time to get yo1:1r pi~ttire 
Dul he ha, •dJ,Ulcd. "If' you don't MIiiet uld he did .... drop 
jui~~11:fn·~'t:1i!a~~~~I::~~ ::~ In hll grade, ancr lhe hom~Wqrk 
scn1cJte r agree with b~~-. ;on'l deny it hurll your 
Ani.'rllcsidcnce Ufobegan to R •d· l:~ gradClalllUo ih"heaald. 
cnfo rc-c rt',i:ulalions In August,, est etzCe tJe, Fotl Knox tenlor Missi e 
:: o~C::t~c::~~'r!u~,~~~:~ you can·fi.nd On-ts. who has been an RA ror 
plaint to olhc~ llAs. nl1ht clerks I. • b' n ~~~ ~n~•J~~~:~h·.~~,i~~~ 
and desk dtrks. Al least one anot,ier JO . lht started work:lna ror nc,1-
\'t':r~:~lKuste;, aul,tanl .dir« • - MiSSie ·oa'Vis d ~~e~:~~~~7fe 'ls lryi~ real 
tor or Hcsidcncc Llri, said he hard 10 <Ompromlsc,'" s hC 1ald, 
couldn 't .. 11ma1c tho numb•~ Fort Knox senior . " I lhlnt Ir )'OU don\ •• , •• wllh 
tMt had quiL Jtc said Residence ---------- Jte.sfdtnce ure. you should nnd 
Ure d~sn, ha\·e records or the another job... • 
number or llAs that ha ve quit Dawn Rollins , a Radc-llrr Dul• uld lh c rcgulallon, 
t'icl r )obs 1n1, semester. nnlor and Ii Bemis L1W'tcnc-e dldn'I require a lot or adjustment 
The ~«ulatlOns say RAI, nt&hl llA, aaid.-thO::--nplaUons and to and said th y WC'rc tor the tx.•ttcr. 
cl rks ansl des£ C"lcrU *'" SUP• whM11esrec ttlt'y arc t'nro~cd is •t dcSn't need to be 1ludri_nr: 
pMf:'d to dreu ncally ind arc not up te ucJI MIJ dJITclpr thi s h .my Job." ahe said .. " RA• 
uipposcd to wear cutoffs, ••·cat "Our hall~tol'W ~re prctly usually work t wo houra a day; 
pants o r hats turned .around cool: she•sald. "Everybody kind that leaves 22 hours In the day lo 
b•ckwards. •me>f\l Olher thJnga. or Cfll le.n lc.nl towards the end or s tudy,"' 
~ THE ·.: iIANGA'1 
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•· Things to do 
Art faculty showcasing work 
Wcllcrn•, a rt dcpart ml'n1 (ac uity will show thei r works in lht' 
Unl vcr',lly Ga ll ery of the h•an Wilson Fi ne t\rls Cent e r Nov 18 
through De<. I~. , 
The cxhlblllon will fl•a lurc dravdn11, ccn1mlcs, cnmputcr 
1cncratcd images, mixed media work. palntln1. photo11:raph)', 
printmaking. u ulplurc a n~w •avln1. 
A rcccpllon wi ll b<" hCld a t 11 :46 am. opening dafl n the Ga ll e ry. 
Ca llery hou rt arc 8.30 n m. lo 4:lO p.m. Monday lhrouRh Friday ;and 
by apPornlmcnt on '!-'Cckcnd s. All programs a rc 0-cc .i nd open to lhc 
publ it . 
Gospel music artist to perform · 
Crammy award -win ninK ,ccupcl music art In and Wcttc.,• rn gradu :A l l' 
IAmcll Harris wil l be In conce rt Nov. 111 in O ni boro. , 
llarrls, who was inducted into the Wcalcrn ll a ll of DulinJ!:UUhcd 
Alumni th is year. will pcrrorm al 7 p.m. tn ll h'crpark Center. 
Tickets are $10 ror rcnrvcd sca ling and S17.50 ror the conccr l _.nd 
VIP rc1cr va tlon. Thcy:.rc ;,ivai lablc rrom the Hh•erpark Cc.- nlt't,(5021 
- 686-8300. 
/\ block o r ti ckets h:u been reserved fo r Weste rn a lumni and the ir 
:;:::." · 1-'or more ln_rormali~. ca ll the omcy or i\lumm A~ai n :at 745 
Fnioriu:o Adl,:,/Hm,ld 
Out of recich •: Jason Henderson misses a football !OS~ 10 him alter Paul 
Smith anoJason Stockton interfered with tho pass. The three were playing outside Barnes 
Campbell Hall yesterday. They said the rcg,,larfy. play football there and sometimes throw 
baseball. · 
-Black ·scje1;1tists to ·speak 
MI I A LO ST A '' II IP O • f Amerkan phy1lclsts In a very physic, departmenl al North • 
lnrormal atmosphere.* Carolina A Ji T and prcslde nt or The phy1le1 and astronomy 
department 11 spon.sorlna a 
• series or lectu1's by•notcd 
Af'fican•Americ1n phy1lchts 
Cuc11 s~akco: an" the dates NSDf; Jan. 24: 
l.tieywlll b~ on Uftl PW are: .. ♦James Cates, proreuor or 
t Eu1ene Coll Ins, chajnn1n or phy1lcs i nd prrvlous chair or the 
,tartlna next month. · 
Charles McCruder, head or 
lhe dep1rtment,•1ld the pu,vose 
or the proeram "'Get to Know 
Aftlun-Amertun SC'lentbll" Is 
'"to 1twe 111 An-tc1n-Amerit1n 
hl&h school, community colleae, 
and unlveralty 11udenll who are 
Interested In sciCnce an 
o&,po r1unlty lo mffl and lntenc 
with prominent African• 
I-"bk University depa.rl,ment or dcpar1menl urphysfu at I toward 
• physics and past pr r.snient or the Unlv<!rslty, Jan. 24; • 
SOUTH l'AOIII IILAl/0 
HOIITH l'AOIIIJIIUIT4HQ ISUHO I 
r •L•O•a•l •D•A --
OAYTOIIA HACH 
l'~HAM4 CITY _,ACH 
0/UAHOO/W.ilT DISNEY WORLD 





~ -O•U•Tc:·~~:.~:L•l•lf •A 
Hlt:fOH HfAO tSUHO H~ll~!::.AJ~:~.,W 
DETAILS AHO COLOII I ROCHURII 




National Society or Black t ltonald Mickens orClarlt· 
Physic bu, Ott. e:; • Atlanta University, roundln1 







lh,lul.t} 011c-n l iuu,C' ' •J 
S.-11,1i11,-. N~•;cmtK-r 11 
Sund.I) . i v..:111!~·, I" 
hcf l"'-, l"""'•":_.., '.,.•~1 
pt(~Jol .. ~~.I( ......... , .. . ... 
H,,hJ.,.J lk'l..,. .ol•"'l'l .. ,.."-1 
~ .. .,....,-~ 
r .. ," 11,-1 ,..,., ..aH ~ •• .,11,., 
fVIIIC1 ,....h •*l,..o(• 
S .11£)1'1'EllS' . 
'W·Allf.110 St. 
,•1,,1,o...,, .......... 
... """ t.•-,.,.. ........ .. ,,,_. 
CEDUI 
POINT 
Pef'fomlen • MuskJ.a,n1 
T.dtnklM• • .. tefl'St.aln .. &r1 .. 
s'.-w,y1Cofflk ,.-... ... 
Cqlumbvt, Oh.lo 
suncuy, Nov. 14, 1993 
Holld.y Inn On The L&l)e 
Jll w. un, Avenu. 
Mwd&n AudltklM: J :JO • 5:00 pm 
hrlonMt Audltioni: 5:00 • 6:.30 pm 
T«hnk4n • lntmt.ain au, 
Int~ J:30 · 6:JOpm 
Cln<lnMtl, Ohio 
Mond.iy, Nov, 15. 199] 
kolldiy IM · 1•175 North 
1,27$ 6 lt. 0 tlMt....... 1,7\ t, 1•7j) 
AudlllonJ I lnlffritw1: 
l ;lO - ◄;30 I>"', 
' '°"""""°"• lndlo,w 
Tun.day, Nov. 16, 19'93 
HqUd• J Inn • 
1710 KlnHf Pllie 
- Audition,: ):JO · 5:00 pm 
hffOl'IMf~udlUOM: 5:00 • 6:10 pm 
TKhnkl&n 1 14ftmLaln au, 
.. -.:1:10 -c.1o pm 
AkoAteedu l'olnt; 
Friday, o.c.mbtf 17, 19'91 
FrkLly, JlnUM)'7._1"4 ~ 
·--·-
12:00 • 4:bO ,_. 
. r«-....i ~\nlt>d""""' 
• lnfonndon COIMCt;. 
• CedMPolntu;. Shows 
~~:-=-.--






I J l . h -"I . n t 'le spot Z!! t: Inc east s,oc wall of tn~ hnc ans center made for an ,meresti~ bock ropon an cr_npty campUS as a lone .student walks past 
a row 011,gnts Tnorsaay niglii . 
re . ou re,! dy fo r has/..:e thalr? 
Don I Ill&~.\ 1h c Herald '~ lla .\ l t' l hJ ll ca~on p rc\ 1C~ . 
Jn1cn· 1c,,...\ ~,th lhC t,13L' h l'\ and pl?)l't ~. (lfl.' · 
1.· a,o n po lh. fca1ur c~ on nt'4 p l a)C f 'I :end mu i h 
Ql(H (' _ Comrn g 'o \· mbcr 16 
~ Permanent Cosmetics 
Eye-Liner Brow Color Lip-Liner 
cine and Scar Camouflage. Breast Recoloration 
The revc,lulionary 6) 9'!~1,,,,,~ . 
r----------- ·co~ow--- --------, 
·I Therapeutic Massage I 
I s1NJ0 : 
I v ~ (w1lhC.0UPOfl) , , f L ____ · ___ Offerexp,res 11 -16·93 _ · --·- . J 
:;::;.::~ . ... of-Touch Cerlter 
- for lin ica l Ele<?tro·Jysjs 
Cu:<ull\'C Pbu 
~u1tc :?p, l i 2S A~hlcy Cir cle 
U,, ... l1nu. C 1crn, KY , ,,11.eG,u .. , .. .. 11 .. , ,, 
43-6697 
I .. (tf)ll 
it's time to get you.- picture 




~kCormack . Poland, - 11:30 a.m.•7;30 p.m. 
Downing Ce.nter - Nooi,·8 J>.m . 
· Garrett nle-r - l ·9 p.m. 
.. 1-omOffO"'-' 
0 -0v.:ning Cente r - I I a.m.•7 p.m. 
Thursday 
Garrett , Pol;,nd . McC6n.nack - 11 :30 .s.m.-7:30 p.m. 
c~w -YOUR WAY-To 
REDMAN'S 
Comics .& Cards 
1200 Smallhouse Rd. 
(next to Pizza Hut to-go) 
843-0478 
FOR THE NEWEn -x - MEN 
AND WOLVERINE 
COMIC BOOKS FROM 
. \ T h~ Kent uckr Museum's newesl exhibit l fea tures ivorks of Kehtucky cra ft s• 
_ pcopl in a va riety of media. This work 
sho"'' that Kentucky craft is more than qui lt s 
and ba~kc1>. ·omc see an ~xci ting array of works. irlcl ud1 ng furniture, 
vessels, clothing, jewelr y an~r~athtaki ng works 
d ~-t,tlJJ t defy descrip tion. l.:~~:~,:i,:: r:I: .:.::~t~t: ns: 
Ir-'. t Works of Kentucky Craftspeople . It , .• October 12- P,·ccrnbcr 6, 1~9J 
I 
The Kc ptucky Mu cum 
I he !kit -kept ~t•crrt in 't·n tutJ..v-
l)l'~COVt'r u for ~olir,t.'11! · 
.. ill I\ ,HR: ' Ni1' ~-y UNI 'l-1!5ITY. 
• 
I 
ovtmbtr 9, 1993 Png, II 
·Holidays 'leave· some· students -without homes 
IY JCAAY DANII L8 Ja. 
In llu u la. Alex Tro,hcv 
wouldn"t have a problem Ondin~ 
• plate to 1lay for lhc holij,Ul)'J 
Out cu un lntcrn:ll1o nQI 11udcnt 
In Howlin,: Grc n. he dCM!s 
TrOJhcv. an ncharqtc student. 
said In hil count ry the d or m, 
ncvu tloufror the holid ays • 
H th e dorm, on Westc rn 's 
u nip UJ "''e re open, hu said . hC 
wou ldn ' t have l o "''Orry ul.lo ut 
Ondlngu place to U11y 
The ln\crnalion.11 Clu b hopc.1 
to ~nlvc lh h proble m Tor Tro.s ht'\' 
.r,1.J )n.,ny oth er ln l c rn ul lonul 
ll ud c nu by pctl t lo nin i,: t h , 
ll o usl nJ: De port men t u nd It •s1 
dll ncc l. ifc to keep lhc dorms 
op<n 
The pc 11ti on :,ys Western 
"should be r spt,nslblc for k1..'<' P 
Ing dorni t open dur1n;: the- hull • 
d.1y1 for those si udcnu who .-.re 
uuablc lo Ond hnusl n~ .. 
f-' o rt)' 111tc rn111ion ltl J IUd 11 nt 1 
11..-1.: on (i:t nllHIS lh is SC tJH~J lc r . 
HIid ~hr ian n c ltcin skou . an 
('Xc h ,rn gc J IUd c nl from Nor"'")' 
-..·ho Is In c h:trJ:c o f publicity a(. 
(:u r, (or lh c lntcrna llona l Clut, 
lllJ:in llndru:1rd , n t,: r :td ua to 
s tud e nt fro'!' Ira n. 1.1id it .. ·o uld 
safety devices help 
students feel protected 
♦ One poll o/75 stud-
ents shows most already feel safe 011 campus 
When Madlsonvll lc .• 
1ophomorcJcnnife r Oall lc;i\'C5 
home.one thing a lwnya Iii~' ""'i th 
her •· • 
Tllcklng It neatly out ohlghl 
during lhc day, she lends 10 
clutch the small u n bf peppe r 
g111 Jusl a little lighter at n ight. 
T h is ls Hall 's sciond year at 
Western. and 10 far 1hc hasn't 
had any p\-oWems wn lki.ng on 
campus :. lo ne . Out why take l hc 
C' hAncc . sh sn ld, A Ultlc nn or • 
pepper ca11 do a lot \ll'hcn 
someone IJ lryinJ;: to a ltac k )'ou . 
· l \ ·c never had 1y use II and. 
of C'oursc. I hope I never do." 
11.tll •ud - nul I'd ralhc r have II 
i:, 11h me Just ln t asc You can't 
afford to 1.1ke ch11 ricc, lhc sc 
d :1y " -
11 :i ll I n·t :,Io n • in h e r 
tho ughts More coll <'~c s ludent.J 
:1rc c.i rryl ng su ch protc cl i\'c 
dc\1ccs -.. ,th th e m now lhon ever 
}Jcfore. s:ud Pa ul:, Adkins. q,...n<:r 
or ~~J~:1:•s~:1hde~?,~/ncu h.11s 
IH .'l' l1 l>oomlnt: -..·llh lh c imlc o r 
ilems llke Mucc a nd l.h><tn~ w.•rd 
2000. a pepper s pray 3, lmila r 10 
lh one Da ll ca rri es 
• - 11hin k ~opll' arc gt lllng 
, nmrtcr ... Adkins 1,1id MThcy 
know crime 1s ou t there. so 
thcy"rc ll')inl: lo d o a ll l hcy c:i n 
lo protct l lho 11u:c h·cs -
And since lhc Ho-..·lmg Crcrn 
l'o hcc 11 t :i rtcd u.1i n.: lhc 
ltoc:1)1.:uard 2000J:prn)·, 1\ dk1ns 
n 1d 11 ·11 llctume so popul:1r \l.llh 
~ludcn lS . .s he c.-in h!!ttll.Y kcl'P 1t 
on !~~; ,:;~;;r._:, .Hodn~u:irdiJ 
nul ChL·nucn l. U) IIIJ: JJCJ>pcr rn 




, W £ It i\ l O SY A,, RI r O • Y 
l'rc51de nt T h oma.a Mcn•dfth , 
lh • \'ICC 1uc.U dL•ntJ and lh • 
coll ci,;c d\.•an5 -..i11 \ h it the 
., :1a s.:o\tt-can1pus \c>niorrow 111 
llll'cl .,., llh mhnl n1l lrci lf>u. 
f.u:uhy mid s lmknts 
ll o nnl c Su11 on, d (':ii n of 
at' ,1•lt•n11 r ICl'\l l"~>. 1o:11d 11111 Ilic 
Ot11l :tll c mpl lubnni,; tha l .,.,hulc 
'
iup tu the Gl:i,.:ow c,11111m , :ti 
I' lillll.' 
l ' h l' IIU(JlOh' fur lh1,_• \I II b :, 
~c m:r:al 1nfurm.i t1 1111 ~II.inn~ 
,.._.,-.,111n, lh • !1..Ud I 
" \\' r 'n • Ju.- t a lh..'mJ>llll.: lo l •l' 
.-,ur..· l h l.')' :11 l ' f. 11111h:1r '-' llh .,.,h.11 
I ) h.1p1wnmi,: :. I C:l ,l\i,!U• .- lw ,,dd 
lh• ,, t h l ht•,1 .. ho 11rntr: lo 111.1 .. c 
~ ltll" M llw 11l h 1.: r1,_•\h•nd 1,.-d 
..... mpu,,, .. ,11 n .. l ' ll ) hun, .11111 
~:!'.:.~:l~1•llih1,.-1~Hh' 011.11 • 
lh· 1,,wl lh, • 1n1, ll,1("7hA 11111;,: 
1n ,1,,..., 1lh tl11._• 1111,:h, ·r i,:.1ul',1l10 11 
ll, •, 11.~-.. 1'11111m1 .. , u111 .. 111 ch 4, 
,.,., .. ,t. 111i,:•<m ,, l"1uf p,,,1, 




lont:•l rm cO"L"tts, ,\ dk1ns 1:ild 
Hut i hoppcn .i t lhc arm)' sur, 
plus,1 lo rc m;,iy a lso Ond. noth l:r 
popul ar dcfc n1c h en, - the • 
Wouch Cat Key Uing, -..h lch 1clls 
foraboul ,"3 Madcpf.-lrcr n 
alumlnU m. the kc) ring can be 
used to n r1' tch an attnckcr 
--The r e a r c a ll kind, o fl h lngs 
• people c:1n gel for $310 $15 ... 
{\dkhu nld . "'And 1 VN')' _ 
d cflohcly lh ink life Is "'-Orth.a 
re~• dollar, .. I • 
Allhough 11 was lbll '1 
boyfrter1A.I who bdught her the .. 
prot«liwc spray. s he now U)'I 
i hi: docsn.,t,hl nk s he could do 
wlthoui It 
*11 Ju-' t kind or J:1\·c1 you an 
cxtr.1 scn1cpf scc·ur ity -..·he n ) Ou 
do ha \·c to be out.'" s he Jald - 11 
nm kcJ me ree l h ke I'm a l leas t 
ta kint: a 1, lc p towards 
prc\ ~nticln. '" . 
,\rid preve nti on Is lhc- kC)' 
,... ord , .sai J Audrey Splcs. rn mpus 
polkecrim c p rC\'Cntl o l1 om ccr. 
~we clo our best lo nrnkc 
c ~cr,onc on C'a mpus aw:1rcoflhc 
1n1ple lh1ngs they can do. like 
• never w;a lkint: a lo ne ,"" Spic• ,aid 
· 1t kind o fbo1l1 down lo t ommon 
Ji.' II Si.' 
Spli.'it sim.t ca111pus pc,llcc arn 
lr)'rnJ,1 1hc1r bcsl lo gel lhc-.. ord 
u ul T"' the)' h.ive brochures . 
scm11u1 r1, f..1dcot11pes u nd more 
- but J1ot e nough P4,.'0J)l c arc 
li1lc nlni,; - • 
"' P.i r1u:Jpallori i s ~·:1)' do...,n.-
s hc u 1ld. - i.ut until more 
SIUd Cl)U 1:1rt gcll inJ,1 tm·'ol\ t.."d 
,..,,Jh the p rograms. thc r •·s not 
lhal much more -..·c can do · 
t·on~~!t~~~1! ~h~r. most o r 
the 75 s tud •nu ,.ho respond xi 
;1lr4..•,'ld)' feel safe un c:a m1,u1 
•T h.1l 'i~ood m.·•·~ ... 1hc ,:,11 d . 
- bl(l lha l ducs!l 'l n1.><:e»:tr1I) 
mean Wcslcrn d 01...-s n"I h:nc 11'1 
~t,:irc of p r~ lc nu .. 
have cos t him$~ to .s lay in a 
motul unlil th e d o rm rcupt:ncd 
l ast sprmi;. So he bo u~hl a round 
1t1p tick l to Cu tiro rn rn ri nd b:1ck 
for $270 tu\d 11la}cd "'It h a fri end 
lntorna ll u rllll ("lut, Prn.J1d1.:n t 
111 1::ny Station , aul lh e ,rnti llon 
now ha, :l8 .ui,:n:it ur cs She s:ud 
Ji hC hOJX!-' lo hil\C :11 lea, , 000 b)' 
the e nd or nu t"' C<' k • 
Slatton. a n cachan,:c student 
from C:rn:id:i . rnHI , tu: doubu 
an~ lh1n ~ ~ ill tome o r th u pell • 
l rnn once s: hc- ha nch 1\ O\ Cr to the 
dcp:, r1mc n1.,: 
S he .J :iid s h· und e r tand s 
I hero ml t: hl not 1,c cnuui,:h m on<r) 
to p.l)' employees lo work In the 
dor m• dunn~ Ille b rc-ak · 
" It 's \' r) difncult lo do. bul 
lt'.s th e unl ve r $1t )··1 rcspun .11 1 
billtJ ,- Stumm sa id 
lh.0,111 nr Mudent I.Ire 11 ,,v.,, rd 
Huil c )' t,.ud lhc re had h(!CII Jl,U I 
cfforl. l o k •t: p dorm s o p~n 
dur1n .: 111 1.' hol1d:t) l,u t the) 
d 1dn'I "" Ork out 
11.._, ,11 d W • tern e nd ed up 
~, th mn r c s lud t•nl cm pl u}cc, 
..,tic.> v.orked In th o d o rm s 1h:-.n 
.'it udcn l, .... ho u.u .. ·d th em 
llou .11 11)( f>irector Ku Tulbcrl 
toulJ n ot be rcat h l•d fo r 
(Olllme1ll l:1~1 ntJ,:hl 
Until ,..ornc lh1nJ,! 1, ilo n t: l, 
correct th l: 1tu..11lnn . ',1:itlhll ,u t 
m:an) Jturl1•111 ~ \\Ill to n11nu 1• t r. 
rd} o n ollwr ,1rr,1n1,:c11u.•n 
f inc ,1rr,m.,;cm •nl b Uu.• 11 <»1 
t-·.11011 ) pru.i,: r.1111 " l"'"'"r~•I h > 
lh1: Off1 0• of l nt••rirnuun.11 
Stmknt ,\11 ,urs 
Th1.• (IHI . 11 ,l fl l ' i.\,.UII~ .111 ,1 
M:1ff l-"t:llo,... 11 hjJ> ~ork f '" hdp 
-~t; 11.._,'~ ~~ ~ 1~., r~ r n ~ tf ~;,:: 1 ~.: ~~; ;;~ ~ 
for tht.• ., 1ud1,_•nh 
\ , cl Ta).;,11('\ ,I ,i n l·-<rhun..:1 
lt1d c nl (ro 111 Hu u .i . ~.11J !'Ith• 
.,., 1ll J tu ) -.. 1th frh•n1h ror lh• 
hollll ,1) 
1607 U.S 31-W By Pass 
751-6095 
WEDNESDAY 
• - . • • • •·- . -· - .. - ••. - ., --· •p ··- - ·- ·- • 
NIGHT 
$5 roJ-11 1~fJ!t-rtrm'lj 
(/J,trimJ!k j(IJt,:~ fr@tm 
. . . . 







•• MILi•· · 0,.l1Aao1 
.ln111, lh•nn1ri . a rr cr. hnrnn ; 
11°1111 \ kt<'h ;u1hllh.' :,.: J , Jo .11J 
, lh· , .., l u r th1• '- nrlh \mcri <'u n 
~ h ,. lr,11.h- ,\ ~rc .. ·ml'n\ - •ot l 
"' I ,l m\' I Ufllh-t , 1,HHI II .. , he 
,. u,I \ • 
• Ill J" lo. no .,. t.•d .;,• of \h,· p.i t t - • 
""hlc h 1( p,1'-"'-' d . .,,,,II JUIO lhc 
l 1111._..d M,11 ,, , .,,,,th C"--,rn:-id.- a nd 
M1.·\lco 1n l h1 • "orld "t, hir.i,::c 1 
II ,Hh o..: ltlod, u; 1tron 1,:\.' t t h~n 
lh.11 o r ,t,ml.' ~•udl•nb, .... hu dt,n 'l 
cH•n l.nu.,.. "h.il NAt,I,\ s l.tnds 
f,,r . 
, , .1pl a" Oh 1, lhal ...,, lh dn• 
I •· O""t..•n i t, ur-, )u ph <1 morc 
" ·•lhl H ·n t· onnl'I I) (,lld ~oh. 
I ltnlo ll r, lt) lnJ.: t u J:l' I 11 pa,U.'-.-d , 
IJUI I i.h>ll 1 lino .. .,. h at II,~. 
u ... cnsbo ro sopho more Jill . 
Jl o.,,.u rd said the ..., o,d ·1ound .s 
Ilk"' a pace 5hulll e pro~ran\ -
,\lthoui,:h shr had heard or tl . 
sh,· i a1d she had no f l ue what 
1r about 
. '" I'm no t nr)' muth Into 
pohllt'S .. 
Slude nu wil l h1nc a t ha n~ 
10 lea rn more :.bout the 
pruposal lonighl when \' kc 
t>rc11do n t Al Core and Ho 
Pt•rol debate lhc 1i1uc on CN ·~ 
"" Larry King l.Jve'" au p.m. 
Perot rctcntly held a r.all)' 
ag:unU NAfi'A, clali\ilng It will 
lake Jobs ou t or A~ riu. wbll c 
Core says 1t -.·HI bnng molt job_. 
into th~ count.ry 
(>ov rnm ent Pro fessor 
S.-und ra Ardrey u1d ¥err rcw 
" uden~ know or irartt aboul the 
u su 
She hiu b roughl the subJe< t 
up du rina clau. but hasn ' t 
rl-<<•avcd much response. · 
·-1 ,:uked one student and he 
had no Idea." she said 
Ardrey said not many kno,., 
abo ut th e luul' 1( th eir jobs . 
aren'l directly arrec tcd 
She uld she haun 'I d ecided 
,r the Is for NAf-"TA o· .. oc.. and 
u looking ror-·;ud t .. t onlghi·, · 
deb.t ic to dear some thi ngs up 
'" I ho pe It is m·o re than a 
' sideshow', .. sM uld 
Louu 1ll t · so phomore 
.• Mk hul P . .M,nh uid NAPT'A 
1ounds areal because the U.S 
will gai n Jobs and will ma ke 
more on cxporl s because I I 
v.·oQ1 be pa)'lr\8 tariffs . 
'"The only thing I don1 llke u 
that Al Core and Clinton arc for 
11t.'" he 1aJd 
Edw.ird Ya ge r. auutan l 
IIOY rnmenl pro(cuot. s.aid it 11 
hard l o gauge pros a nd cons on 
lhc issue. but he said he Ii for 
NArl'A 
• Op1n1 ons are divided .· he 
uld 
li e II cncou ra~lng hi s 
11udenll to ...,lch the d bale b)' 
announcane It in class 
ll t! a.aid most or h11 students 
tnow ,.·hal ll 's about 
nut other, arc conru,cd on 
Jhe 11.sue. 
· J a nay Coo k, • Junior (rom 
f-"ran khn , Tenn. u 1d at wilts 
"'kHDClhln, pohllcal." addlnK ... , 
have no ea rthly idea " 
Let us know 
what you think_. 
Call the Herald 
Editor' }1otline 
:;'45-487.4 anytime . 
and tell us your 
opinio.n.on any 
. curre1:1t issue. 
Trylni:: to sell coni::n,ss on tht ortn Ame11can Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA), P1es1dent 8111 Clinton and Gov. Brer~ton Jones 
Y1S1ted the Le.<mark plant m le• gton Thursday. Lcm,a1k Is an example of a company tllat would benefit fro!" oh open market. • 
NEED·CASHP 
IS NOW PAYING UP rro $5.25 PER CD 
O_N SELECTED TITLES 
:;:;;Do;~rfil;:s:-rD;:triS;! 
Jl7 i\\: ,c iii 
,.--M r'l(C' 
·IRA\l .~J 
· A Great E$cape Store 
\ 
15 Years Expcrien_ce Buying & Selling Used Goods! 
Locotf!d Behind We11dy's, Sco11sville Rd. 
_GREENWOQD STATION 




IGHTS & . WEEKE OS 
SAT 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 
SU 1:00 P.M. TP 6:00·P.M. 
j 
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. I Fro•n, Cardlu/1/m,/d 
Heave ho: Wit~ U g,unt and O g,i~. Crofton ~homo<e Eric Putty heaves a 
'16,pound shot int~ the air toward I/le practice field at Smith S\adium. Putty, a lf<)Ck and field 
team mcrriber. said,ycsterday that he pra~ccs the shotpot and )ovelin~ly every aay. 
University funding may change 
.• , MAfiMIW . TUN ■ Af C! • • ,omcorlhclndlcalors: tn1nsrcrrcd, arc still cnrollc-d or 
gr~uated. 
ve;r;rlNa~!~n;'d11;~_;;,~>'s~a~~ . Satisfaction of Students 0( studenlJ scckin1 usotlnlc 
may change In lhc near future • In Jun e IV93, 2.69 a ludcl\_U degree, In 1987, u many black 
beuuse or• report releHcd al . 1raduatlnv within a ,·car or leu Sludents (16.7 pcrc-ent> ''"" ' · 
' the CounCII on flla her Eduullo■ were a1ked lo rate Western on tC!rred H gnutuit~d hum 
• meeting yesterday. • :.evual racton. · Weslern, but lhoJC who ,up~d 
In the phl , lh crc wn •n In lhc quality or lnstrucllon, were four times more likely to 
cnrollmcn t •bucd rormula , 77 pcrcc'!l uld Wc, tern was gaduatcthei1. thclrcountcrparu 
Unlvcrslllcs •..-Ith more .a tudcnt• 100d o r excellent . The other acrou the ii.ale. 
would receive more l'\Jndlna. choices were poor or fai r. In • 
The CIIE Is now movlnl to a quality of non-Instructional ser• .Faculty work hOU(S 
pl'rforman~cc-band formula vices, 62 pcrccnl rat,cd Wetlcrn All Ove le vels of educator, 
which would start In the 1995-96 aood or cxct' llcnlj~nntr-eJ,1ht hitludlng prprusor, I\Ucxlatc 
year. Pl'Ja:cnl sald thc,'~N r: com• •"' prqrcuor, ;~ulihnt ptofeuor, 
The report , The Uasc llne~ d Wcl4ern Co•llno.l~r d¥• lndl'uc.tor Ind lecturer, havo•a 
Accounlabillly Report M Ke n- dcnl shorter average work w~k than 
~cttc ~~gahs:rrf~=:~,:~~:~ :U~~~:-. Graduation delays . ~~~~c~i':,~~~:;!,~c~~~l~hnaa~ 
funding, 11ld Norm Snider, CHE Western 'fl.I l u t In tho slate tv.-o hours per wC-Ck. 
dlrectorortommunlc:atloru. In thil ntc,ory, :.Otth ~ perten t Universities or the CIJE' - It 
"AccounlabJllty 11 jolng lo be or sludenls rcpor'tin1 • C,e lay. ii unclear who - will now se t 
a key wor~ In educaUon In lhls "' One reason.given Was Increasing goa,Js In each orlhc' 14 utcgorles 
decade and beyond," said .Joe , cn,;ollml'nl whllo rull -llmc ratul • for lhe universities to reach, said 
,BIil Campbell, a CHE atcmber ty position, dccrcand l'rom 1988 Joannr .Lang, coord inator or the 
t'rom Dowlln1Crccn. to 1991. Because or that, some Kentucky Actounlabllity Comm• 
tth~~~l;:r;o~~:n~~ ~~s:  l~~t~~r;::,!:rr:~!~~~;J!: ::; ~~':O"rt..which compiled the 
cators, Which would be looked at dents rcahtcr lat e and arc No 1oals have been dccldtd 
annually. forced lo enro ll In whalcvcr yet, nld l~l vlnp ton Aleun.dt.•r, 
•rro:o;1~hsa~~~= ;~i;s;J.!~;; !:~~ :i~u:,~~!racrp~~:!:!~b lc al the :l~~:!~; ;~fr,P;;;'.d!~~~:~ 
~!d~::~~"!1:t~•c:~;:r::~; •Graduation rate.: :~!h;e~~~~ ~ct~:~'z~:slly had 
It. This looU at the IN7 rtesh - Coalt will vary dcpendlnfiC on 
Herc Is how Western did In man clan and whcthc'r mem~u the unlver- lty, Lang said. 
.._ • News briefs 
Np one arrest•«! yet In. 
T'wo month! a,o bullets were 
parked on College Street and roe ere thrown . 
through windows of the Sigma Nu ho 1c. 
SC? rar, no one has been arrcJ.tcd !' r ttrc Incl• 
dent. "We're 1UII lnh:rvlcw·,ng pcopl "said Pat 
Thomai, community relalioru officer for 8owlln1 
Cre.:n pallcc. 
Meanwhile, Sigma Nu Pn:sldchtJelT Johnson 
said the f'n ternlty has ln.stallt'd 1ecurl1y lights. 
Damage to the house wu na:ed for about $600, 
heuld. 
Paik.Ing lot' cloHCI on tl)P of f!III 
The parkln, lot beside Cherry llall hu ~en 
closed unlll renovations orthc Science and 
TechnolOI)' Dulldln1 arc complete. 
About 15 spaces have been fenced off, leaving 
only three handicapped spaces available. 
i-hone il9oks expected this nSlc,nth 
The unlvcnlly phone books should be.released 
~~::. 1;u•:,~c~:tod~: :c'~~~~::C:~d~:!to;~m 
Man co'ii'vlcted In death of student 
ARer more than 12 hounDrdcllbcratlo,;,. IHt 
week, a Ju,-y In Levy County, f"la.., toUnd Ced I • 
Simmons, 24.,aullty on four chara:cs related to the 
death o<Krbfl Hedden, a former Western 1,luJent. 
f 
SIDlmons was ,;urid guilty on chaf'Kc.•1 °or nrst• 
degree murder, kidnapping and two counts of telU· 
al ballcry_ • \ , - / 
Slmmon1' brother James, 21, rac~1 the same { 
charwes, said P.a t tcCarthy, secretary for sta te • 
proseculor Crea McMahon. tits lria l d;ile has not 
)'Cl been set. 
Hedden. a nurslns &tudent, war 19 when slj was 
stnnglt.-d and her body was dumped Into the • 
Wa.ccasaua It vcr out.side Uronson, f'la.' 
' . 
Debate team second In Invitational 
Mem~rs ortho w1l11arn t;. n iv ln•f'orC'nslc ~ • ·• 
Society came back lo campuJ Monday murning, 
sl~~~ :~~;~;~=~~ 1 .. hc 0dJbalc l: m placed s~ 
ond In lndlvldu:11 e en\J a nd sttohd In OYCri;tll 
swt"CiJsJakcs at lhc.Unh·crslty of Missouri -SL Louis 
Calcway Tournament. It II one orthc laricst lnvlla• 
Uona l tournamcnu In the natio n. 
The team btOUKhl home about 40 lndh'ldu'al 
awards. · 
Phone llne to Garrett cut by mistake 
Tt:lephon~Jlncs were out orsc~vice ror "bout 
~lhrcc hoursyct t(:rday In parts o(Carrctto • 
Conforence Center. 
• Thetonlrattor of the Potter Hall conslrucllon 
site accidentally cut• telephone cabll', said 




Co~e to a Reception 
(Food and Information) 
Tonight~·Nov 9, at 5:15 
in the .multi-purpose room 
in the new coed dorm. 
l.IS't11~-N 
, 




four canvel'.lient locations 
McCormack, Poland.-1 1:30 a.nr.-7:30 p.m. 1 
Downing Center - Noon-8 p.m. 
Garrett Center - 1·9 p.m. 







Word on · w_este,~n will air" 
every ·w~dnesday at ·. 3:30 
p.m. on New Rock-92- 9,1 ... 7 
Westem's own ·Radio Stafron. 
Hear the ' .stories; con.cerns, 
and up to date information on 
all the latest · acti-vi.ties on. 
WKU's campus: 
OscA is w~rki11gfor you! 
.. .· . 
J 
I 
Pa,, 14 Herald Nou,mb,r 9, 1993 
• 
·sGA:_ Campus must be ac~essi[Jle for disabled 
♦ 77,e campus i111prove-
111e11/s commillee is 
investigating Western 's 
progress with the ADA 
IT Llt\.11 fl1'NN 
Wllh h.•U lha n l "- O ) C'ar1 t o 
c-ompl) vd \ h lh(• ,\ mC'r lnns M' ilh 
nuab1 ht1cs i\i l, Wt>) h.• rn nt'l"d, 
lo g(' I lo "' ork. llu•lini: Gre(' n 
11.·niot Oa, 1d-8'.•r110ni u 1d 
Stu~:.~~~:~ r:~::i,m :)~~i'a,\~~ 
ca mµU, 1mpron•m(' nl~ ro mnll l· 
[ 11:c, and four t'Ommittc «.· n\CM 
( ,,. Ll' r 11, in \' l'U l~a t c d Wcs t c rn 's 
- / compliance ,.,th AllA. 





♦ 771e 12-member panel 
was chosen by tlte Faculty 
Senate's executive 
committee 
a, Lu ~:.. a . Mo••11 
wJ~~~~~u;•:t~:i~•:~":r~~:;!cw 
tum.Al mt..'<' l lnu )'Cil C' tda)'. 
The comniiltc • Is to ma ke a 
f!Lnt..'J.t l rt'<'Offl l1H'fldal ion t o the 
Fac ull> S.C natl\ nid n•n;i,IL• t hai r 
and hllohH'}' Pro(e31,.1,or Hobe rt 
1>1c:oll . 
""They should lw k over the 
- dotun1cn\ • nd 10(1 ;;. t Jl rt'aJ that 
Mould be rc-<un11 ncd ur re . 
.\tud 11:d, ·10 nag lhosc areas the 
tomm11tcc t hin ks racul ty, as • 
•hole. i houl d be aw"rc o r.-
Wc,1crn·xx1 ...,-,u completed 
In 1"90 and D1L•ll c said It b to be 
:. lllueprin\ lor the f'u lurc - .u 
th t.l nam lmplh,.•~, It i t me.ant to 
lake WcJtCrn mlu t he 2.IJt n ·nt u, 
'-
ry . 
It 1l .a dtK'u mcnt t" re.ah .. -d :incr 
:i u•lt 1tudy ;uid ~ct unh cru tr 
~ Is and prioullcl foithc nl'U 
n, C br SI); )'Ci.rt. It Ni n a ll 
d <.-partmL•nU and n •t.r pL•r(or 
manC'Cf,!Oa l i 
' l)1Nlc s.aa d the rt"'vicw com 
• m1 u cc. a 12. n1cn1IK· r Pnnl'I cho-
!en b) l hl• l'JU.'t' Ut l\ l' comm tll('C 
orthc f acu ll)' Scn:tt l\ • as creal 
l-d b«au.sc ltrcrc arc ma n,· racul 
I..)' nwmbcu • ho fc,.:l lha t 
Wl'iolc rn XXI u '"a n .. ,u.'t.l d lJC'U 
h'it.•nl -
ll iiotury rror"•"or Hich.ird 
We igel ..., :.,,_, named ch.1 ~man of 
the comml tkc . 
Weigel a, k('d mc mtwu to look 
o, c r thc docunw n ;md gel recd-
bade from thei r dc p;u1mcnt1 
before lht.• nut mc l•lln@on No ,·. 
22 
We igel n 1d (;,cult)' mc mbcu 
• ho uld conlacl any comnu tlf.-c 
nwri1 bcr Yi. 1th commc nll, ques 
\1bnS, or loUg.Gl'll iOM n -gardlng 
wcocrn X.X I a~ ioon as possible . 
The comn1iUt..'C membe rs uc · 
t!rok,:-n do -.i.-n by toll l'gl '. They 
.:.re 
• t:0ll1..-gc o(Hul-mc!oS "V' Doug . 
F u5eatL•, ma rkc trnic Tom No 'e r, 
l'<'OnODIICS, l .1ndr. J uhniOO, 
n nancc 
• Collcecor t.:-d uu11cfn -
J oyc:-c llasd,? tl , consumt..:S and 
f'.i m1 I)' u 1cnccs: Sr.Uy 
Kuhl c-nschm ldt, pi )'C holoey. 
BarbM ra Kaccr. l t'ac hc r l •duo 
Uon 
• Olfd n Collcgc - J~ . 
W1 n•U.•ad , b1 olotJY- Cf.:.us t: rni l, 
m.r. th Cf!'-•\ lcs. l.1oda Brown, ~ ra 
culture • 
• Pottcr toll('jt\! - Wt;l,rd ; 
M1cbac l ~idl e r, phlloiophy; 
L)nn Newha rt, ,OC:10108)'. 
a rc ,o mc prob le ms, they have 
ta ken s.o me steps," Seran nt taid. 
Acc- o rd l n,t l t) th clr r c po rl , 
physiu l· as v. c ll a , tcchnol01 ita l 




nize while there 
are some prob- · 
Scnfl n1 u id som e o r lhl' 
mam problems are h,•;n •y \toors, 
duun th~t C'l w.c qu ickly a nd old 
~u,ld in~• on <a mpus, no< l o men /ems they have 
110n lhl• rampu.i I) l~atcd on a_ k 1 t 11 
1,1 11 ,, ta en some s eps. 
Lo u1 i v1l1 e u nior J ulie Oa\·is. "' 
• r ommn l er membe r , uld - David'Serafini 
~:l::~'s"),;:~:;1~:~ ::!~1u~:r',~ Chainna,z,. ScA 
:::,:~~;:!~;~:';;:.1~:,0~1 0 " ca111pus i1nproven1e11ts 
She .. td 1hc J<nows or some COml)li/tee 
1ludcnl.s 'tllhO didn ' t allc n d / 
J 
,..---. 
We tern bcca0u1c il did not hnc 
these ,crvlc:c, . 
'Accor d l n11 t o the r e p ort , 
Wc, tcrn 't durms a lready rom ply 
wllh ADA. "'There has n't been 
l U(> mur h or p proble m, Whk h Is 
sort or 1urprlsln1. .. Scnnnl nld, 
li e said hh t omniltu.•c Is look• 
Ing Into Weslcrn '.i ro mplla nc:c In 
ord e r lo a ddrc u student <'O n• 
c.c rna and lo lt:l the un lvcn.(ty 
know students arc aware or lhc 
·ma nd atory c:o mpll a nrc by July 
11195. 
li e said the tt ud y was *re in• 
rorcl n11 th e nc_j:.d..t.h a l ch a n1c1 
need to be m.Mc." The study wlll 
be 1lven lo admlnh lnlo rs In 
Februa ry. 
nl&hl now SG A has no p lan.1 
+ 
\ 
t9 help Wt'stcrn nna ndally with 
the rompll a nt c , bul the u mpus 
. lmprovcmcnh c o mmitt e e 'hu / 
ld e ntlncd some wa y, SC A C'a n ___,,, 
he lp. 
Serannl nld students could 
vo lunlcc r t o he lp lluda Melky, 
• ·ho Is vrnrking to brln,: .Wcslcrn 
Into compll antc with ADA. 
fe lk·y Is also lhc o nl y pe rson 
at Western aulhor h.cd to provide 
doc umentallon ror clll.lscs or 1tu.-
dcnll ' dbablll ll c1. . 
Student& .may be a ble lo help 
·•t <' lky In the orn_cc or SOA may, 
be abl e t o lnnucncc Western 
admln lstraton lo 1h·c money (or 
a student worker ror he r orncc, 
hcnld. 
· seil fromdormand_pay phonesonoroffcampus. 
. Colle)..re is h:ud l'IIOLl!!,h. c;cning 'Jiff bn\ So whethcr\11U·re making a callingc:lll.l or 
coliL'Cl longlli~1m10: call. chl-'Ck 1hcsign on 1he phone fi 1o1. I fit's 1101 til~ : uryou dial 
a11ddo1i'1 I 1car 'iXI ~ ·-- after the hon)!,. hang llJl ·111e1rdial 10 ,x1·r+o, pl LL, · 
th· area a,<,l · -li'1tl nuniher It:, thl'C.C : ~1·:iy to ).,'l'l1hescnia!ym1 ") 
11:u11a1 thepliU!:,~ \>lle.~)(' ··1. Son •xt ti111c~ouc11l you'll know 
·what hullrn L, to pu~h. 
,.-1v.r11P"-. ,, ..... ~ 
I 1-.i111.: 11,-""' 
.AT&T 
Sports 
. ,I . 
Trojans leav~ fans hoarse · 
♦ Western will Jiost the ~.~ ;,::; : l~kc<I pomr 1" Dl•·l, lon I• 
Panthers of Eastem Illinois t:mploylng Lhc "rnbbll " olTcn,e, lo 
al I p. m, Sa/11 rday :h~.~~.T;::m!,'i~'; .'!/~~ ::d•:1.~ 
TllOY, Ala.-Somctlmca rac lou • Simmons took a d\'Ornlaxc of the wlod 
other than offense and dcknsc can at h is back and led his lea rn to 24 
dl.-c:ldc football games. fou,!1h .quartcr points. 
Ju!ask Coa<' h JaC"k ll a rbaugh, I kn ew wo h:1d the chAncc 
Who, team (e ll vkllm to a n because .,..c had a whole quarter lo 
lncrcd bic niomcntum fwfng und 20 do II," said Trojan full back Jimmy 
mph' winds In lhc fourth quarter or Codwln, whose onc,yard touchdown 
Saturday's 31·2.4 Ion to Troy Sta te In run wllh 0:14 lcn In the a:amc gave 
Memor ia l Sladium. hi s team the wi n . .. , fed we h~,·c the 
"' We wcro able to tl;irow agi1lnst best quarterback In the world . 
thei r pan dc rcnsc when ,..c h'd the On t hi s day :u lbst, ll would have 
wind and they were able to throw been hard lo Ond someone who was 
agal~sl our pass ddensc when they bellcr\han Sln1mon1, 
had · th e Wi nd ," ' 11 arbaugh sai d . '" IJc's an outstanding quarterbac k, 
"' When th e momentum swun g ' l o und wc·vc seen some Kood ones O\'Cr 
them, we juJl couldn 't reupturc IL .. , the ycan, .. l! arbaut;h uld . " li e had 
An c r i c n lo r t a llb ac k D:1Yl o n that awe abo ut him In the fou rth 
San•cr gu.,·c th\! Tpppcrs ,a 24•7 lc:.ad quarter." . 
decen t pau rush," snphomor l.! rrl'c 
sa rc1y J erome OcCarlo said. ",\t the 
e nd·, t hey 1U rl cd go ing lo lh e 
t hot,tun, ;and It's hard to preu ure the 
qua rterbac k 0-om the shol~un. Plus, · 
their rctclvcu were us ln,: a lot or 
quick routes." 
ll a rh aug h sa id he didn ' t , t a rl 
u1lng the nld:cl , a son dcrca c th.ii 
Is used lo preve nt lon,c pau plays, 
bttause o(his team's big lc:.d , 
"Wheneve r they went to lh rcc or 
four •••ddc•o ul J during tt\e gamt.•, ,.,c 
went to the nkkel,"' ll arbauijh 1aid. 
"it wa.snl an)1hlng we Ju.st wl'nl to at 
the end o(the game.• " 
However, Si mmons u ld he was 
happy to sec the Toppers go to lh t.• 
nickel. 
"Tha t ' s somethin i; our dc ren1c 
docs r iot , .so ba sical ly we ne It 
everyday In practi ce/ ' he said . "We 
Ju.snake • dvantagc o r the dden, c 
w.M1\ they gm: il to us." 
15 
on an clghl•)'ard run with 14~ ten In The Troja n passing gnm\.', whkh 
the ga mL-. We.stem (6~) ,ccmcd to be had been 'tu:ld in c heck rur must or 
on 111 war to a win th.it would h:1 ,·e the Ont#threc qua!t-;u. (casted un 
11\1 but loc ked up a pos t seas,nn the, Toppers' nl c 1/t 'dc(cnsc In tlu!· 
pla)·orTbld. · · ,. fourth qu n ler by win.: short . <1uld1 
Then Trqjap quarterback Kch•ln pan routes. 
Sl~monj dcd_dcd to ah~w why he fs • "Ocrore, ,..c we re gelling a prclly 
Ancr clHli ng the Tnpper lead to 
24· 14 o n lai lbac k Ted Yairbrnuf(h's · 
one-ya rd touchdown run, ttte Trojans 
qu lr~ ly got the bi1 11 b.,rk ancr a Top-
S 11 fOOTIAI.L. , Pa•1 17 
Coach Jack Harbaugh gives tl)c Toppers last minute 
ln.,structions In an effort 10 stop Troy· Sta1e·s fourth 




Ab\>¥•• Troy Stale ) lghi end Madison Coker CClebratl)d his team's winning 1ouchdQwn with 14 • • 
s<!conds le ft . The touClldown and extra pcin~ gave lhe Trojans a31-24.win. • 
Left. ·w~sfcrn wi~ gback Robert Jackson ca1thcs Troy State dcfcnsiv,{ back 0 Sacn Jones by the 
facc maSkwhile 6n the line. Jackson was not called for thepcc,aliy. 
story by Jason, Frakes · 
photos by Teak Phillips 
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Coach hopes dividends 
will result from success 
B'f P , A LAN ■ 1 ■ "A!tDT Uln,; ham sai d . '" i\ t:a ln i l UT 
t:oar h J od )' Hing h am M.- rlin l h t!y ju :,: l put o n a 
dre am ed o( 1ourn:1mt' nl s uc(t'U ':;;',~!~111~"~:d 1~: :.~~o:1,1c~c-~ ;:_r_:t 
r~:1 I~!·~,-.:.~: ~:o:rdo~l~~:~;,"::~ foc lirijj ." 
I nk&? notrt c and rund hu t ea m l·hn,:hnm sitld Wu l lcr mnd~ .t 
Uk.c ll d~s Olhl•r spo rts . slro ng r ~1 mc b:1r k ant.• r lo.rnlM his 
• Il ia l t'ani t ook a gian t lc Ap l !nij ll'.' IJZ:.1n1<>-
lo ward fu lOlll ne hi • wuh 1111, Ancr los illg a ro up l l' or 
~·cckc nd In lh c Jt o lc x cru cia l points In the Orll set or 
Cham p lp n shlp1. ,.'not o nl y his 1ln1r:k1 match, Hingha m .uid 
gai ning lhc rcsp«l or lhc cnllre Wu li e r had los.1 co nfide nce In 
64-lea m fi eld, but , Ol ni;ham h lmscU and (e ll 10 Ten nessee 
h u pu, lh c a \l c nll o n o r th e TC<"h's Ken 1.urgc,6 ◄ ,6•1. 
unht.•rsily. "Mall Wulh.•r turned hl.s Kame 
"' We 're a s mall l c nnU team a round. t o t a l! fr om r lnglcs ," 
wll~all budgl•l and part• · mn11ham ia ld , • our lnii' lh l• UT-
lime coach; Bingham uld. "' t-'or ~fa r-t in match, he rclurn t d and 
us to get the unl vc rsil)' to look a t SC r\'Cd bcllcr tha n anyone I have 
u., more as a quality program, we cvcr seen." 
~~:~n~~;:0•: .!'errorm In lhc big \Yullcr ui d he h ad nc,·c r 
This wcckt'nd 's lourna mcnl bc(o,rc fe ll th a t good abou t his 
1;u·c Weu crn's t wo•m•n road own pc rrormuncc , es pcda ll )' 
ganw a pe rfect opportunity t o .1ftcr, coming. off a s h.t ky 
High flyer: flopkin;tlc frcsnman Tonia Ma)<) runs through her practice 
. .Rick loo,oi,/J/cc 
root,nc Monday ilt Smith & ad,um. ·1 like 1t bcncr ~.,, nit's cool so I can sweat more and 
Pt.•r fo rm. singles .s lart. 
Al :a ll Wullcr an·d Mike Curran All hough Curran ;rnd Wull e r 
were the on ly p laych Co ·c h came up s hort ag.ii'nSl Miu• 
Hlnghom could afford to send to luippi St a t e, a d o ub les , ~a m 
KnoX\'llle, Tenn., for the tourna- coru:tdercd to bL• one ofth c •bcU pusn my,c1f. out ,t doesn't affect me.· - . 
. ntcnt • in t he nation , their u.•s pt.• tabl e 
L 
Soccer tearn finishes fou th in tourney . 
--,--------,------------' Wulll-r and G; urran pa itL-d up defea t cB-4> :ind the fari that they 
foraduub lcs teamaRcr th<"y lo1l ~ompc tc d In the r o und Or 16 
!~n~l~::1:{:~. rouiid s of thc ir ght."1 u i ngha m some thin g t o 
A Rcr s mas hing Alurra)' State bulld on, . ■• Kaar11 0 . BaowN 
,\ fou rt h plac-,• r. nu h "' •un 't 
l':\,u: 11} "' hill lht• Tupp,•r~ h .. d In 
n11nd -.h t:n thl') , ts 1t t' d ►:t11n 
b u rw , Tc Aai , rOr th'-' Sun lk ll 
Conrt.' r t.'nct' 1t1~ccr 1oci rna m.:11t 
· 11 ,. _., a big lctdo•·n bl'Ca usc 
Sta le on pl•n.-lty kl r k.s . 
Se ruo r Bria n Le "" u , "ho w.a, 
n 2 mc~ l o th ~ .t ll •l o urna me n t 
ll•a m, ;ind McMulle n c.ac-h S(Orcd" 
tu h C'lp the Toppers lie the ,core 
and "t ake lhe ma lch int o 
0\(~rlimc. At the end of lhe ID• 
minute oYcrllm e period , the 
n ore was ,1111 ti ~ . 
Norl h Tcu, won lhe game, 
oulJcorlng th l' Toppers 3-1. 
Sou th Alabama bea t Arkan-
H l •Lllll c 0H9C' k to win thC Sun 
Dell title. · 
In the opcn t ng ro und , th c.y • '" ll was Jus t q u.a ll ty players 
conl inucd wllh a \'lctury agai nst ~nd quality expe riehcc lhnt beat 
the Univers ity o( T c nn n s ce:- Western," lllngh.im said . " We've 
Ma rt in. • · • b ee n a do o r ma t for yc:ars and 
"' ll was Ju , t a s t ella r we're lryl ng lo r e cJlabllsh • 
pcr~ormanrc by these two kldJ," the PtoSra: ." 
:Cl~::~ ·l:n: a! ,~ ~\: ~ • ~~rUt~~~ ! r.---------'11!~----------"'I""---------------------. 
suphb more ddi.•nseman Da\'id 'Latest· 1·n Technology' 
Cholko ,a,d. "We w.rc hoping lo • • . 
l ur n thin its. aro und a t th e 
co11 ''-"'1."nrc.'" 10 MINUTE 
The To pp f " ~ e re s eeded ~ 
M\h 1n lhL• to urn :une nl , hoslcJ \ · ' 
b)' TC').a,- P~n,\ mcril'a n ln lhc lr TANNING BEDS 
-~',.',".t~::;;:::~::·~,:-~h:r::~.~~~ BAHAMA MAMA . 
for th, · Tup 1n- r "' C'rt.' J un io r JJ2fou 131nSlfoo .. ... 
....... .... ur, ""'' ""'"'"" 11 ,\n All walk-ins and appointments HuJ os k'> ;-.nd Junu,r dd n•• .. •t'I Bo ng Green . ,<,Y A2 1C 1 
11
•·~:-.... ~;~!,r .... , .... .. '• • -~ t.•-nu/t, Tcnm,g . (502) 843-0557 ACIIV<' '✓,•oo, are Welcome. 
I 1C'i.·d • !Jt h ..\ • .- • - • .i , • ._ ~• --~. 
101- t 3 r, Th• ; 31 • • ,· • u~ : •, 
Top i n. ·t • • .,. .. ~ ·· • : • ; .. i 
·1a•t p .. • 
'J,, t.; ·,-: f: •• • -=· •· 
-.. 1tr,.., ,·~·, ; • ...r .. ~ • ... ,If' U,t 
t1<1n,i , {1 t -, ,.: .. ~., 
In lt11. m"'t t h f~r Hurd i,Jr.cc. 
Lht' T OPP\' fS l ust tu ~ vr1h Tcos 
Volleyball team 
. wins once, but 
lo e twic 
Des pite lounJ: lwo of th ree 
matc~s th is • 1.~k<' nd, Coach 
Mark Jl a rda•·ay uld the 
, olh:tbalUu m started plat lJlJl 
llS best malc-hcs Slll('C lhc n11ddl e 
oflhe s.ca.:ion. .. 
The Toppers beat Tennl'.Hl.'C 
Martin tn thrt.'t.' 1amcs, bu l found 
lhcmSl'hes on the losl na end 1n 
conrcrcnrc malchc.J aga1m;l • 
,\ rk.an,a.s State and Arka nsa s 
L1t1l€." Hock. the top t• o 1eam,1 in 
the Sun Belt Cunfrrc nte 
"'O,·c rall , I WIi l plca.s.cd' v. 11h . 
how -.c pla)t.-d al rertain limes,": 
llarda•·lii)' sa id .. We haH•n't 
pl a:yt.-d a great gat'(lc , inc(,' Ne w 
Orle-in.s ,•iirltc r in the yco1r. but 
we played hk.e th at sonic lhu 
..,.l~ kend " 
Tht• Toppers 14, ~ 41dld 
manai:e tU -.·,n a M fflt.• agion.\l 
ci.ch,Arkans a:i wa m 
'" I cant ~ d bappo antL-d los ing 
J 110 the top twl) t am) 111 tbc· 
ro nfcr c nl'C,"' 11:.rd ..i w:ly s.a1d. 
li e said sophomorc out11dc 
hille r llo,. 11,· Akahi had the 
Toppe rs ' tku' match oflhe 
.. : .. tt-kt.-nd »g:.IO$:I T'enocslll.'t.'-
Ma rtm. Shc h,.d I~ kill s and 42 
d1 ~nn lhc lhrcc ga mcf 
Two blocks down from Cherr Hali , Special u n Ii m ited 
Fpr a ~imited µ m~ Only 30 days of t~nning $39.99 
. Umbra's are on SALE for S14.95 · . · 
co~pare.d-to paying at least $20 "Y-fe app_reciate your Business" 
ets·ewhere. mencan xpress Accepted 
BILLIARDS . 9•BALL t URN AMENT. 
7/8©© !})o \ 
~TI'ill lJ'l1®®IB ©W 
-lID®~@ ~!Jin'f ~ 
·uc■CA~i::~::: ~:::~D 
2ND PRIZE: $30.00 
3RD PRIZE: $20.00 
Univer,sity Center Ooord WKU STUDENTS ONLY 
$1.00 .ENTRY FEE DAY OF TOURNAMENT 
' 
Sign .up on Recreation Floor of DUC By s p.ni. on· day of tournament 
Sponsored by: UCB· 
:.cN.:.'-="':.:kr::....:,9,:..;l.:.99:.:3:::,·,-----------------'---/ -;.;.He=.:ral= d'-----------------------1'~~ 
Foo,aALL: Troy State rides to a victory at home 
Co• u•ur o "•o•· P••• 11 
per punl. / 
II toot onl)' three pl 1y1 for 
Troy Slate to score agai n H tho 
Trojans took advantage o f two 
Topper pc na ll lc1 and scored (n 
Jual over a minute . Simmons cut 
the Topper l ead t o 24-21 on 11 
nvc-y:ud pau to wide receiver 
Orl ando l'atkcr wll h g.$4 lcn to 
play. 
Onc e HIJ:Bln lhc Topp ers 
sta lled on their next p0ucsslon. 
punting ancr lhrcc play, . 
Tho TroJ1 n1 d rove lo lhe 
~ Football stats 
• l "7k.Mtl l , W"'4,nittM--.,.u 
WK U 1 0 10 1 2A 
TSU 'J O Cl 24 l l 
n,wq.. ,,,. , 






WK U-&..-.·,i,rlrv111t'111oU UdJ 
n~v.u4_..L 1,- tQw..u l frU 
l SU-Parhr) ,. .. fr o .. Sl•M9i0■ 1 IQ11J1u 
Udl ,. 
TSU~•lffC . 





Weste rn two-yard line wllh !en 
than 11,c minute, lot\ in the ga me 
and raced a rourth -dow n pl,ay. 
Trojan Couc h La rr)' lllak c ncy 
dc<"ldcd to go (or the .11amc-- tylnR 
n old Koa l, a l~•yardcr by Olh·or 
Quau. and hoped to gel the ball 
back one more lime 
He would ioon ge t his wish. 
Wllh lcu lh11n three minutes 
lcn in lhc gamc, lhc Toppers had 
t he ba ll on th eir own 45-ya rd 
line Senior quart e rback Eddie 
Thompson threw to Junior wide 
rec eiver l. lto Muon, but wu 
l' •uillCtM•h 11ft JO"I 
c-.. All •IM f.10. 1 lf.JaO 
S-cl.b1-,d•lot1 l •H 14 
PM1h· "'il- 1""do ~· 1 4 
t'■-IHb>IOtl 2 1 00 
P,c..,.Hl.-1•1anh SZ'J l-M 
1,-vlpou l:1.3:Z 2108 
h4l•'1111I Sou 
MUSUl:,iU-°" KU. t' ko,d 11-71. 8 1)'ul ISCZ. 
J b,,a I~ «, S..rou •-- -nio..- 10-11, 
M•- lftl TS\J. $1_, ll ·U,Slp.Mil'f' lJ 
17, God•i• '-11, Yarllrb.iiill l-4, \l'a,"'""" 
:H, L,r,c,Ja,-M 
Pt.$il,'ffi- °"K U. ~-f.10-l 111 TSU, 
~•~~ 11,,Zl-~ • 
MOCJ:IVL'T'- "'1Cl.1'. Mu- 4-114.S..,,,u l•l. 
t'kltd l f , 11 ?tu, l'ar~u S. 120, Strihl!O 1-.» :~~= 1>~~1, h eel'!, ~ WHll la1tua I JI , 
;u:coMl)S-WKU.U, TSU l ·O.I 
20 wanna~be stars 
try otit f qr no spots 
BY J&r-r NAT t ONa ,' 
Gym ralS. school yard lci::cndt 
arid OOQpj Junkies Convcr;:i!d on 
Didd le Are na Friday for :i 
chan<'C to b«ome part Or the 
ll il llop pc r baskclb:.111 tr.1dltion 
About 20 sludcnh t urned out 
ror th • ;in nua l tr)Outs ror the 
mcn·1 b1ukclball lcam .. 11. wa,. 
lhcir cha nc<l lO pruvc·10 lh e 
co:1C' hcs, and thcmnlvos: , lha t 
th ey'rn <'0 ·l~c baskelball . 
mate ria l 
Hcforc the lr)'ouls even began. 
Au is:tant Coach Tom Cr An told 
the i,;rq,up lhal there urc n·t :11~ 
o~nlngs on lhc tea m. The 
Toppen ::an:- ca rryln,:- lhc 
maximum 14 playcn on their 
ros:::, irlnjuries h:ippcn. as nt., 
did las l year 
when nearl y 
h:i lflh c lea nt 
othe r bcrorc b t..-tumc team malt!_•. 
Iden tifying each oth er by thL• 
prcsc ri cc or l:ack or ,1 Jhlrt . 
Then they .,.,·cnt n1 it , 1trl vuv; 
10 show lhc coache s: lhc1r ab1 1i t.y 
on the cou.rt 1'cum ph1y, though 
d isplayed on ~c· ion . wasn 'l lhc 
norm In lhc g,1mc1 "i t .,., :u mu~lly 
• eve ry man for hlnud(, a, c!li: h 
l rh.-d to mrike u 1p,.'Claculr1r play 
lo U lch th1.! co:1ch1n}: stall's l')'e 
1.ei lchOcld SOl)honi ore Trevor 
11:ay u ld he w•u n"I e nt irely 
tomfortable Ith lhC'Sllunt io n 
• 
"I fee l sclf,connious taking 
lh i: ball (or myselr, b ui you have 
l o," hc '1ald . 4 sec RUYS I know. 
a nd 1 want to Jtcl them the ba ll . 
so thc)''ll look Rood .. ' 
l~y. whoto1npctc1 in lho lonu 
Jum)o~thc tr1plcjump onthe 
lr'jtk lcam, w:is 
honorab le 
mcnt u,n AII -
w;usidclinl,.-d 
a l one lime, 
then lhcsc 
p~ ple t ould 
have lhc opportunily to 
Jom the lean,. 
cilhc r :1s 
pr.aclkc 
pl.i)·crs or 
w;1 lk ons 
"I feel. self-
Slalc his 
stnlor )"ta r a l 
_ <;r.iyson 
Cou nty lllgh 
Crea n said 
t he tr)'OUl.s urc 
to 1dc nlH)' the 
pt'l)p lc tho 
conscious 
tpking the ball 
myself, but you 
havep." 
• School Ill: 





· Hu i tflhe 
l'oppcr don·t 
i:o11I. Hay isn'1 
" ()trH.>J . • 
. 1'oµp<:rs " '0Uld 
c:Mn r.s11r 
;a nother ras h 
- ~ evor Ray 
leitd.1/ie(d -sophomore '" lrthcy li ke the woy I play, 
the11 lhcy do," 
he s11ld. " If 
ofrnJUtlH hit lhe lcom 
'" 11-.·uu ld be nolh in,: more 
ttum a prncllcc pl~)·cr.'" he 1.ud 
'" In case something h:.ppcns, 
.,.. c ·11 know who's 1nlerc1tcd." 
. And s:o Cre::. n arid the CX hcr 
;uslsl~ut C'oachcs: Joe U1!htroo1 
and Uobby Joncs, lc t the · 
hop ful s take the court 
, ►:...ch Vifas lryin~ lu follow in 
lhc foOhlcps o r w11U,·oru be fun· 
th ('RJ , lhe most reccn l bt=inK 
t.l a rly Stone, who rt't"civcd El 
sC'h l.tnh ip la.s t )car as u scnjor 
gu:ml 
t-'1rst .,.,.as lhc layup d rill. tu 
~ ~1a/;:s'::ii~~Jyu:; up nnd lc~sc n 
nc ac-tua l t.ryoo l cumhtcd o ( 
c1i,:hl rull court mlni -i,:;1mcs, 1'hc 
nrJI four were for fi ve mfnuk J, 
a nd lhc rcma1ning ~••n)es " 'e re 
pl~)t-d fo r 1 .. () and a 11:11( 
rn lnu tC.;: 
Men VthO'd JIC\e r ;h ' l'n ,• :ifh 
the)' don't . I hen l'li JUSI J:O bnck 
tu lhl' tr.tck .. 
N:uhv1llc sopl.omorc Ton) 
Morton tri ed out for the s.,_'(und 
yea r In :1 ro~ , 
~Yuu·vc f:Ol lo lh lnk th ~tl • (... 
th cy 'n :1 lop nutcl1 co lh,1tc 
baskctb:ill pro~ram ... he .• :ud 
"They don't h:i,·e to let us p 1.t)' 
They 're JU1t .,:o ·in,: us :1 s hol .. • 
Fo n t' .m1pb<'lf th.· hnrnn • 
l)c rio 1.1ll le abo s:11d C\'Cf")'O ne 
h:id :-, foi r shot at s ho..., m i,: h1 # 
· s)ci ll s. but h1.· "Js n 'I e ntire!)' 
h ;c,pp) 
'" I ruulJ ha\c d tml' bclh-r. h ul 
I t f1 1._>tl h, trd ," he s:a 1d • 
t"r ·a,n ) :uJ he ...,,as 11nvr 1.•u(-;1 
.,.,il hlhc.:roup '" 
" I thuu~hl the ki d}: " 'NC 
r'-•u ll mtc lhJ:cnt pl:1)'-' U. :rnd 
lh t.>) rt.'n lly lricd," Ill' ~:1id - Tht.') 
:-a ll pl:1)l!'<i harJ ond Jhey had :.1 
J:OUd a lh l udt.' - ,. 
lnt crtcp t a d 
by Tr o jr.n 
fr ee u ro ty 
Ced r j t k 
llroo~s a t the 
Troj a n 32· 
)'ard lino. 
Harbaugh 
sul d afl a r 
lha wamc he 
a I mo , l 
l h OUij hl o f 
settling for a 
"' We we re Just lr) ing lo i,;cl :i 
cuu plc of Ors i downs ;ind ma )b l.' 
run out lhc clock," he .tai d • out. 
we dldn'I co1no here for n Il e .. 
· AOe r ll roolcJ ' l nlo rc epti o n. 
Simmo ns l od hi s l c"m lo 
Weste rn ·, Ovc-fa rd llnc wHh lc u 
than 1wo minutes le n . On lh lrd 
down , Godwin we nt up the 
middl e h om o no y rd oul lo 
complete the Troj:a ns' comeb&ck 
climbed up .. 
The luu may hurt lh c Topper 
chances ur nrnkinu th o pl :-t)<i rrs . 
an d lh re h u been muc h 
f pctu la llo n about wh clhL•r the 
To pp(lrs can make the pl,•>·nrrs 
" 'I th three IOUCJ 
OcCar lo, fo r o ne . th ink , lh..-
Toppcn atl ll have a t hancc 
lie o n lh ;a t Jeck Harbau&h 
poucsslon 
'" Th :1t ·1 what champio ns hip 
teams ore :111 aboul." ll arb:1U ijh 
saj d "T hey had to climb off the 
de<' k to mnkc lh c phi) ,, . nnd they 
" Wl• kn o W we t ill h tl\•J , ...,o 
~.•mes l c fl. ti nd th e r u ,ire a 
number or fac lors that ente r rnlu 
11," he 1:ild " Hut I th in k .,., 0 hmc 
11 1h0 1. I wo n ' t s top bc l11;.- \in .t 
untll lh • 1ca1o n is o ver " 
:l 





· BE~ IT ORN'"', 'nllS'GUY . ·. 
. IS·N~S$. . . . 
l:xc ncment ond ddvernuu.• lS the '4.._nd he! • you Id e OIi the Chd!len..J ~• 01 
•;,ur s.,..- .df\SC11p11on nd Anny ROTC LS qonlmand • 
lhPnarn,. .. lfs 1heoflC' .. coll !QC ll'C'11V~ 1· J11ere·s no obh~clll0r1 until r em 
lh ,H · b111ld,.., YO\l f sclf•con,hdc-ncl" JUJ)IOJ Ye J SOlh l ~SJlOlf'i\SOnn 10 
1••v1.•lo ;-your l~<l 1r.h1p pocen11al .lr Y It OU I ughl n&,..., 
u t I 
ARMY ROTC 
TIE SMARTEST COLI.EGE COl!IS£ I~ CUT~ 
For d e rails, visil Room 120, Diddle Arena or call 
745-4293 
11 , 18 ..,- Herald Nov,,nl>tr 9, 1993 
Despite flu, s~e~ post healthy wins 
♦ Freshmen deliver 
with even first places 
as Toppers beat 
Wis ccmsi11-Gree11 Bay, 
/Jut/er i11 home debut 
-------
,n,•r ~omi.• or \\ eJ> l~ rn ' :,. lop 
l'unrn11n . ""ho""' "-> named the 
IIUH I u ul l andlnJ,t "' "' 1n1m ~r In 
t\ ,·n tutk ) b) th e lln ll c d Stal es 
S•inum11..: ,\SJ0<: t:1 l1on laSI yc:,r. 
.... ~ \I Cl ori u u .s Ill iC\ 'CU I t.' \ Cllb 
11 e \li QII the 100·)':ttd fr c~•sl)h:. 
th <' 200 ):ltd butlrrny and the 
50() )atd fr<.'t.•,-1.) lc 
1 ,...-11 Jlc k :a ll t h, , "' '"'k. a nd 
, 1i1,1mmer1- c:1ml" dw .... n ..., ,th Hu_• I i- ""ani a ll three or my c , •oh.-
flu f' o~ch 11111 1'1nq • II "'"" Cumn11ns .lid "' l 'mplcau.•d .. 
loul.1m:: for.- ftlll C' ~ ri..•mcd) li e M:-1t-(11 llum ,,., on lhc 100 )Ord 
fouo1I a rurt' 10 , 1runi: perform ;l nd 200 ) :,rd brcai t s tro kc 
.tnH·~ l•~ lr1..·\hn1ro Ml'llh lllhf"r V.1.Q.n c r s for 1h e 
• uu,1, , :::.~ ~;.~ 1.~1 :~I ~l~::~::c;scM il~:hir.'n ~~:"~.:~,~;• fr:~~~~~: 
!::7~1~1;;:d~ •'~~.n:~f"o: ~~~ ~';~ ~1:;ld ~~::;~llr ~~~~l~ ~:,1:,c ; ::; 
·01h,•r l,d .,. tO!iC lll th,~ occ:umn .. W1h('b r1nk 1n th e ~o .ya rd :,nd 
Thou• - 01,h c r ltld • - ,,.,c:rc , 100 yurd fr t'cJ l ) l c :1nd se nior 
flll)•th ft(•t hn1rn. ""ho dch, c rcd J on f'oo mb -1 1n lh l' lOO•yard 
; u,•n nr.,. , pl :-icc nnu hes for 1h.:- back ) lrol.. l' 
To.,pcr) 111 th ei r Orsi ho ll\c mccl •- 1·m rea l o p11m is t1 c fo r lhc 
uflhl •l•asun a;.: :11ml Wbc:onun sc:uon .- l'u '4c l l sa id " We Qt l• 
1; rt' (•n Ha} 11nd IJutl e? r a1 1hc ,. o,k1 n,g hard andv.orklnK "''-'II " 
l' r1..•lon lh.• ~ llh and ,\ C'l l\lll l'• 1-'cr~ u•o n ah o lhlnl .1, lhe 
C(' nll't pool 11..•,.un 1s '4 0 rluni;: heller 
\\ 1..•s tc r n bc:u w, coru 1n ~ " T h c r h as been a p o1 1t1H• 
i;,..,, n 11 .l) 143 1 IP and h:rnded - /h i:1n i:r 1n .i l u l o f pcupl (''s 
Hullt-r .1136108 lou a 1111ud e , ~ h t' n ud . " lhal .... 111 
" The rrc1 i\men· h:ave n\ :adc a 
b1J? contrib ut rnn at r c.1dy.- senior 
lfl -t'Jp"t ~1n l' h:.n Fc,vu>on said 
.. I didn ' t th11lk we would 
dom1na1~ the lflcct lilr.c "' did, .. 
l'ov.cl l :(aid .. 
Fn-'>hmcn S ott Cumnuns and 
,-\nd } MacCa llum shared the 
enab le.- ,our tea m lo 1mpr0\'C al 
our c-on(crencc met'l - • 
Al o n i,: "'' ith the men 's meet, 
th e To ppers hos l e d a'w4mcn 'J 
.1o v.1n1m1ng n1cct bc.-fw ccn 
Wl scon s 1n ,Grec.-n Bay and 
Huller . Wucons1n Gr een 1Juy 
dcfca ted)3ull e r 142,118. 
• • 'c.t too111iJ/ Htrald 
Jon Coombs, a 9o,...11ng Green sen.or. rC taKes before nc swims 
the 2()().yard bac~svoi<c ,n Saturday's meet aga,nst the 
W1scons1r>-Green Ba/. lra,ner Kelty Lingo lposens Coomos· sore 
crcccps. 
.IlllY 
fl ll.l~I~ l{S ·! 




/our convenient locations 
.McConnack, Poland- 11:30 a :m.-7:30 p.m . 
. • D9WJ!ing ~enter - Noon-8 p.m. 
Garrett Center - 1-9 p .m. · 
_ro<;l~y-is G~eek.D~y·! 
. Rid LDo.o i,/1/m,ld 
Wiscon1ln-Oreen Bay Coach J,m Merner Judges the a,ving compct,t10n along with Coach 8,11 Powell 
al"ld startc, Ron Finley. a Western a}umnus a.nd ,swinim111g record holder .. 
Andt""e 
Winners 
. ·. \ . Are·• 1st place Phi Beta Lambda 
• • 2nd' place Delta 1)iu Delt~ 
3.r~ place-Kappa Alpha Order 
The Adopt-a-Spot program W01f ld like to 
·thank these g roups for th.e contributions. 
There are still a few spots open-call 745-4354 
□ SGA is wOrki11gfor y~u! 
j 
Nowmbu 9, 1993 
SPORTS NEIWORK · . 
DMSION 1-M TOP 25 
,I 
Team 
fflut pl ace --cites In puentbe.,I } 
w~,tern 111d Ila opponcin ,~ In 111 CAPS 
I. Youngstown Stn te Penguins (39) 
2. Ma rshnll Thundering He rd (6) 
3. Georgia Southe rn Eagles (3) 
4. TROY STATE TROJANS (4) 
5. Montnna Grizzlies (6) 
6. Northeast Lou isi ana Ind ians 
7. McNeese Sta te Cow boys 
8. Boston Terrie rs (3) 
9. Howa rd Bison (I) 
10. WIiiia m & Mary Tribe 
11. Ida ho Va ndals 
12. Ce ntral Florida Kn ights 
13. Northetn Iowa Panthers 
14. Sou the rn J agua rs 
15. Alcorn State Braves 
16. Weste rn Carolina Catamo unts 
17. Pe nnsylva nia. Qua ker:; 
18. North Ca rolina A&T Aggies 
19. Stephe n F'. Aus tin Stnte 1-,umbe rJacks 
20. EASTERN KENTUCKY COLONELS 
21.-Mas~acbusetts Minutemen 
22. De lawa re Blue He ns 
23. Mlddl~ Tcrnessee State Blue {la iders 
24. Princeton Tige rs 




























~-· -.-----·---------------, I New Large . 3 VISITS $500 I 
1 Spack;>us F,looms • 1 
I · · I 
, Executive Tan, 
: 1725 Ashley Circle, Suite 211, Bowling l 
I Green • 782-0209 I 
: ~ -Next to Greenview Hospital : 
1 . One Coupon per p erson . 1 
I . Expires 11- 16-93 I L------------------ - --- · J 
- $230 
0\-.:,·mlt\' r IX-ll Prcs lun CL·n lcr · 
Ski one ofNorih Amcricn's lop 10 Ski • 
Rcsor,s ac.corJ inl: to 81111,,111 U11t• M11,,;u:i11t·'s Nu\'. is.sth: . 
S1cambo:u, Colorado offc.: rs :1 1:;rca1 mi, of 1r1..•..:' 
ski in,; :and wide open tr.ii ls. ll has I OM 1r;1ils.-
20 li fis, hol-sprini;-fcd pools for bothini; 
ond horsc-dro vn slcii;h rides, 
Steamboat has sumc1hin1;; for cvc ry,u,c for 
one i;rcat price of S2)0 
The I rip lnc.ludu: 5 1i;l11s condo lodi; i~i;. · • 





l 5% Discount 
to all Western 
Students and 
Faculty with ·· 
valid ID. 
r------------------ ·----, 
:-suy a Whopper and Medium Fry : 
I 1· 
:..... 1 and get a Whopper FREE 1 
, ,_ -· I...IUW• · • m• 
- RING . NG I 
I - Good al all 3 Bowling Green locations· . • 1 
I 31 W Bypass. SconsvjUe Rd ~ Morgantown Rd . I 
I <"!1 Nol Valid with any other discount or oller. I. 





• For Rent 
OM Bedroom Aperlmenl 
1271 KenlUdi.:, Strool 
$1 7$ Cal 6412-3848 
Thf• 8.cltoom Apartmenl AU~~~~1:::nt 
Dr,1793-9761 01 
Nlgt,11 781 ·33>9 
Nk• , O.n, One 8.-droom Apt. 
1433 Kona.d,:, St Joins eampy1 
Ava:2~=-c=:.;;:r..od 
• for Sale. 
Protocling your bod'f 
fl ~ bulll'IOH. Bod)'gu.vd 
2000l sow dotomo spray now ot 
lbjor WN \herby"s on 1ho 
By-pou, Cal18'3·1600. 
C)pcH, g a.m. - 6 p.m, 
CDs. lapOI. lPI, NIYG b.g tM.,cka on 
p,oownod com,. Al1,0, ex>mk: boot.. 
(n(IW and bao. IHI.MK). N.-.IOOdos, 
Flolct-playng ga,Ms. Hood auh? 
Webuyl 10518'yan1 Woy. -
Wencty'1 on Sc:oa.&vitle Rd. El'lendod 
hr1. Mon -S4t. 10 a.m.-9 p m , Sun, 
I p.m:-6 p.m. PAC RATS 
712 .. 092. 
25,C,Ofl 
owpeody 'lowpn<e< 
a l h Clodws Uon. 
IS5513 1W 8y0 P1» .n Houc:hon, 
Plau - .... """"'fn>m ... 
eo,t,o,Shop 
GREEKS AHO CLUBS 
UP 10$1,000 IN JUST ONE W!;EKI 
For 'fOCJI lflliDf'l'Wty l0f'0riry and dub 
Plus $1 ,000 lcwyou,M>lll And a FREE 
T-SHIRT jusl lotcdng, 
1-800-932·0628 Ert 75 
1811 XT Qon,e. 64 K 20 ,neg.. 
H4ld mw. monochromo moritor. 
Cal 71l6-8188 
• Help Wanted 
GREEKS! CLUBS! 
STUDENT CROUPS! 
~ at Much at You Wanl In One 
_ , $ 100 ••. $600 . $15001 
,Matt.ol AppicaliO!ls lot Cldbonk 
VISA, MCI, SEARS, AitOCO o<c Call 
'°' I""'' FREET•SHIRT and b quol.ty 
lo/ FREE TRIP 10 MTV 
SP~IHGBREAK '94 
.Cal 1..f00.932-0S21. 01.L 65 
Earn S2,SOO I FtN Sp,tn.g e, .. k 
Trlpsl Sol only 8 lrips and,you go 
FREEi Bahama,. Cancu"\. Jamau, 
Panama C.ry l 1-,i-678;6386 
»NNdMonov» 
Sol Avon. F,oe gtf'I Call Sheu 
781~9'1' 
AA c,ulH snd T,nel Jobs 
e .. n S2500'mo plu, ttavol Ile world 
trool (Caubboan, Eu,opo, Hawaii. 
Aua) CtutMt lJnos now hrir)g for 
buS)' hoiday, ipMg and IUfflfflOf 
.ea.sons Qua,anlOed employmen1 
Cal919--92'0-4398 ott 109 
Mariah's Delivery 
is now accepting 
applications lor d elivery 
drivers. Delivery 
experience prelerrc'Ci, 
but not required.- Phone 
operator position also 
available. Apply in 
person a t 801 Sta le SI. 
Apply now for spring 
semester posit ions. 
e .. c:h o, Sill o,oup Ptomol•r 
• Smal Of &orgor groups 
Yout, FREE. ds,countOd o, CASH 
,Cal CMI 1~◄23-S~ 
SabyMu.-,s,{rt•tlen Woman 
hH oponin,g lo( two. Vory,cbs.e to 
WKU •Col 8"2-6710 
CRUISE SHIPS .. RING 
Earn up IQ SJ.ooo.,mo. on Crult0 
&Nps or Land-Tour c:on'lponNH,. 
- ' 1u1 ...... employmon< 
avaiablG, Cal 1-206-634-0468 
eal CSS39. 
Be fOUng.. haw ~ .... Ind eam $6,50 
an hour. Becanean.,.,tore 
domonsllator tor ~.s oJ.Ciwlg young, 
grwing coml,.,y and I""'~ ....... 
ln·&IOff! domon&.trllon .,. not what 
l!wyuM>dbbo. Part•irno -and 
you~)'O\Wown~. Caff 
E1en.t•a1 Ml00-371 -6 171. 




P1m nlaf10ru t,!,,,;l;,rm,nl, 
. G,oph, . 
. ~ 
· .... srv.c1-tlu -u:ir;: b:tr ;n: •.ac 
..,.Quftt•\U:·JO.tc's utt: 
. .... r.:t.: :~:~ 
.... n·J.:!tds -:I ;:,;• :tJlt: 1 t: :.1.: 
.. 0nc1,~.17 
The Humsne Sod•ly 
noocss votun1ocu, k:I hoJp us and 
$,gma ~hi doh or our arinual 
nowMOnc'f Pk>a&o eome k:I Gauon 
205. Thu,ld.ty. Nov 18, 300 p m . 
oro'or Saturday. Nov 20 10 00 am 
You1 ncod a CM and .aboul 
2houn C IM2-a572,lyou 
havo any quost,on, 
• .ser".ices 
Oabyalue,IChrl, tlan Wom1 n 
ha& opening lot two Very do&u to 
WKU Call ll-426710 
Ub11ry A .. l,tance 
P,aod help obt.llt'lng U>tary motcnal, 
) cw 11erm P.IPCfl , ilk ? Cal &12·6~ 
Rc0$onable Ra.tot 
Oalloon •A· Gram Co. 
Cosrumod Chiu:.CIOf Doll-..c,y 
Ootota111"9. M.lgH: Show&, ~towns 
CotiumoRcn1.1i 1135 3 1-WBy-pau 
843...4174 
Heallh l n•ur■ nee 
WKU 11Udont,_ $100, $250, $500 / 
dro<iJc:t.tblo Fcobef1 Newman / 
tn, u,ance 842-55,32 
Hlnlon C'9an.,., Inc. 
oNor& Ciy daarung, p:'8HC1g. 
al'IOflltletll. and t,h:WI H MCO 
loin and By""" 8-l2f 1'9 
POL KAPQI DPJNQ SERVX:E 
781-5101 
1201 SMALL HOUSE RD 
Con)pto\Ocomputof/\lw pmlC/ • 
"""""'· Sacked by prolos,..;..i 
o,pancnce · 
HEEO A FRIEHon " 
• Chn&hft cbunJt ling lof person.at 
spinwl. tcb6c1Mhp. ond tarrdy 
p,obloms no Chaft,e or hassle can 
Ot. Oe.ln Moadow, al S..2,2880 
A MINIS TRY Of WESLEY 
FOUNOA TlOH. 
SOTA 
-s••••tl OruTRJieku,..i As• 
u ruu ••'11 yunokl o, 11-..1u- lhtri 
JCN ., • ._,_, Lt.JltWNJ •ru;jm" 
\\'l:U. " 1wnd' ,1 ......Ung wi th SOT A 




+ 'Policies · · 
Tho Collogo Htlg~IS Hor•kf w,11 
be responsokt only lor'tho n,sa 
lnc:cued .nsoom ol any 
c~ssdiod adveit1semonL No 
refunds w~lbe made lor P.,n.al 
, cancol"1ti0ns, Ads may be 
placed inJh• He1okf ollico or by 
mail, paymen1 andosod, to tho 
• College Htlghls Htrald, 122 
· Gatrttl,Conferenc.e Center, 
Wutern Kentuck'y 
Unlv1rahy,!1owllng Gt11n, Ky , 
421.(>1 . For nloro info. call 
.Chll\lY ., 745-6287. 
lt·:Isn't Easy ~taytng 
Ah~a~ of tJj.e Pa~k 
'. . 
However. the College Heights. 
Herald can m<1,ke lhc race -much 
. easlcrl At ·lhc Herald you can 
receive lots of expcpencc which wtli 
last 11 lffcume. Also, you can 
Lmprovc ;tour communlcauon and 
social skills·. Not to mcnUon have 
lots of fun .Apply today at Garrett. 
122 for Ad Sales & ProducUon 
W:e $alute · 
· Kelty-Meagher . 
WKU _volleyball Player of the Week 
., 640 31-W ByPass '1901 Russellville Rd. 
Herald Nouf}flb(r 9, 1993 
Congratµlations . 
a.n your· accomplishments 
during the game! 
A Spicy ~ausage Served with Spicy Mustard 
or with Chili Cheese and Onion on a · , 
.S.esame Seed Sweet Hot Dog Bun 
) 
$1.02 .. 
· Rallyburger • . Smokin' Sausage 
MMltfr-,,,IOf!S,-n-/Jr,f/■I>, S>-, 1•u,, • U11spit) 
hautl, 1111:/-.i/1~11~ • tulai-tl.,. ",.,_,u,iJ,_ 




2 Roi/J 's CltttStourgm 
1'•llt~ . .u., .... 
